GREAT NORTHERN Holiday Sale

Monday, December 13, 2021
11:00 AM
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin
Merry Christmas

happy New Year
Monday, December 13, 2021 • 11:00 AM • Fond du Lac, Wisconsin

At The
GREAT NORTHERN SALES ARENA
PHONE: 920-923-6991

NOTE: DOT has closed our Hwy 23 entrance. Please enter off County Rd UU from the south - disregard the road closed signs on UU. From 151: County V (Rienzi Rd) to East, north on Cty K, east on Cty T, north on Cty UU to entrance, which is on the left. From Hwy 23 eastbound: Cty K south to Cty T, east to Cty UU north. From Hwy 23 westbound: Tower Rd, south to Artesian Rd, west to Cty UU, north to entrance.

The Quality You Appreciate and the Performance You Expect ... Buy with Confidence

Absentee Bidding
If you are unable to attend the sale, please feel free to contact the sale management or any member of the sales staff. The sale staff is available to assist potential buyers unable to attend as well as anyone in attendance.

Terms of Sale
Payment in full on sale day by cash or good check unless prior written arrangements have been made with the seller and/or sale management. For buyers not in attendance, full payment for purchases is due to the sale manager within 5 business days of the sale. No exceptions. Any special terms MUST have prior approval by seller or sale management. Partners reserve the right to bid on all partnership consignments.

Transportation
The sale management will make every effort to assist you with trucking arrangements for your purchases. Any cattle requiring specific health testing to meet interstate requirements will need to be tested prior to shipment. Cattle need to be removed from Sales Arena by 11:00 am, December 14th.

Mortality Insurance
Full mortality coverage is available through Paula Bovre Livestock Insurance. All cattle become the risk of the purchaser at the time of sale. To protect the buyer’s interest, insurance is offered at the sale.

Sale Contacts
Rick Bovre.........................920.960.0487
Chris Hill.........................202.255.7907
Kevin Jorgensen...........920.210.3992
Brandon Ferry...............608.335.8861
Lynn Harbaugh..............920.420.1524
Chad Ryan.......................920.960.1449

Cowbuyer representative:
Jordan Siemers..............920.946.8525
Ben Buske......................920.988.2296
Jared Buske....................920.238.0901
Clayton Mahlkuch..........608.558.0930
Tyler Endres...............608.333.3579
Kylie Nickels...............920.253.1520
David Petersheim........608.632.4289
Jon Powers...............920.350.2985
Paula Bovre...............920.960.0655

Announcements take precedence over printed material.

Note: Cattle must be removed by 11:00 am, Tuesday, December 14th.

Merry Christmas &
Happy New Year
## REDCARPET DOORMN DAYTONA-ET

840003205645988 • Born December 1, 2019  
99%RHA-I • H.N. 4524

- **1st Winter Yearling Midwest Fall National 2021**
- **3rd Winter Yearling Midwest Spring National 2021**
- **7th Winter Yearling International Show 2021**
- **1st Winter Calf Midwest Fall National 2021**

**Val-Bisson Doorman-ET**  
CAN107281711 EX-90 ST *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -474M +13F +9P 99R 8/21  
PTA +2.45T +1.59UDC +.69FLC +1842 8/21  
GTPI +2164

**Golden-Oaks St Alexander-ET**  
61136372 EX-94 *TR *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -229M +32F -13P 99R 8/21  
PTA -1.3 +.45UDC +.74FLC +1842 8/21  
GTPI +2164

**Maternal sisters to Daytona:**  
- **Destinys Sid Devine-ET** VG-88-4Y-CAN MS:92  
  4-05 2x 365d 39,782 3.6 1433 3.1 1232  
  - **1st Senior Yearling Matapedia 2014**  
  - **Redcarpet Doc Rivers-ET** VG-87

**3rd through 6th Dams:**  
- **Wilcoxview Dbl Dellia-ET** VG-87-3Y-CAN 6*  
  5-01 2x 365d 27,467 3.4 926 3.6 990  
  3-01 2x 365d 29,658 3.1 924 3.5 1052

- **Regancrest Durene-ET** EX-91 2*  
  6-01 3x 362d 30,911 4.0 1241 3.8 1179

- **Snow-N Denises Dellia** EX-95 2E GMD DOM  
  7-06 2x 365d 35,610 4.0 1431 3.3 877

- **Maternal sister to Dellia Goldwyn:**  
  - **Wedgwood Dellia Jordan-ET** EX-93-2E-CAN 10*  
  6-05 2x 365d 36,757 4.1 1495 3.2 1175  
  - **HM All-Canadian Milking Yearling 2008**

**Full sister to Destiny:**  
- **Garay Alexander Deluxe-ET** EX-93-4E-CAN 3*  
  7-09 2x 365d 31,586 4.0 1254 3.3 1032

---

**Garay Alexander Destiny-ET**  
CAN11263478 VG-88 CBO *TV *TD  
PTA -217M +32F -3P 99R 8/21  
PTA +.13 +.45UDC +.74FLC +1842 8/21  
GTPI +2164

**Garay Alexander Destiny-ET**  
CAN11263478 VG-88 CBO *TV *TD  
PTA -217M +32F -3P 99R 8/21  
PTA +.13 +.45UDC +.74FLC +1842 8/21  
GTPI +2164

---

**3rd through 6th Dams:**  
- **Wilcoxview Dbl Dellia-ET** VG-87-3Y-CAN MS:92 5-01 2x 365d 27,467 3.4 926 3.6 990 3-01 2x 365d 29,658 3.1 924 3.5 1052

- **Regancrest Durene-ET** EX-91 2* 6-01 3x 362d 30,911 4.0 1241 3.8 1179

- **Snow-N Denises Dellia** EX-95 2E GMD DOM 7-06 2x 365d 35,610 4.0 1431 3.3 877

- **Grand Champion WI Spring National 1991**  
  Life: 2558d 180,240 3.6 4153 3.4 6065  
  - **Grand Champion BU WI Spring National 1991**  
  - **Global Cow of the Year 2005**  
  - **Global Cow of the Year 2005**

- **Snow-N Dorsey Denise** EX-90 2E GMD DOM 5-09 2x 365d 33,350 3.8 1256 3.1 1038

- **Life:** 1604d 114,010 3.6 4153 3.2 3649
**MS MILKSOURCE UNIX AJ-ET**

840003203772744 • Born December 1, 2019
99%RHA-I • H.N. 1184

- 2nd Winter Yearling Dist. 7 Jr. Show 2021
- 3rd Winter Yearling Dist. 7 Show 2021

**Bred 5/21/21 to Siemers Hanley-ET**
200HO11782

Jacob Viergutz
N12098 County Rd D
Clintonville, WI 54929-9049
715.823.5764

- Croteau Lesperron Unix-ET
  CAN107567492  EX-96 ST *TY *TV *TL *TD
  PTA +572M +27F +13P 99R 8/21
  PTA +2.38T +2.42UDC +.10FLC 98R 8/21
  GTPI +2371

- Milksource Drmn Arriella-ET
  3138524456  Excellent-91 EX-MS 5-00
  3-09 2x 365d 28,700 4.6 1320 3.3 959
  1-11 2x 365d 24,700 4.9 1206 3.6 894
  • 1st Sr. 3 Year Old & HM Int. Champion, Iowa State Show 2020
  • 2nd Sr. 3 Year Old Midwest Fall National 2020

  Maternal sister to Arriella:
  Milksource Gldndrm Assett-ET  VG-86-2Y-CAN
  2-11 3x 365d 26,607 4.8 1283 3.6 959
  • All-American & All-Canadian Fall Calf 2017
  • 1st Fall Calf & Res. Jr. Ch. Int’l Holstein Sh. 2017

- Weeks Dundee Anika
  CAN11182041  Excellent-97 EEEE 2E *TL *TD
  PTA +2.45T +1.59UDC +.69FLC GTPI +2164

  **Weeks Dundee Anika**
  CAN11182041  Excellent-97 EEEE 2E *TL *TD
  Life: 1837d 151,847 4.0 6104 3.6 5428
  • 2nd Aged Cow & Res. Grand Ch. Int’l Holstein Show 2018
  • 3rd Aged Cow Royal Winter Fair 2018
  • HM All-American Aged Cow 2018
  • Res. Grand Champion WI Champ. Show 2016
  • Res. All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2016
  • Res. All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2016
  • Res. All-Canadian 4 Year Old 2015
  • Nom. All-American 4 Year Old 2015
  • HHM All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2013
  • Nom. All-Canadian Jr. 2 Year Old 2013
  • 2nd Jr. 2 Year Old Int’l Holstein Show 2013
  • All-Wisconsin Jr. 2 Year Old 2013

- Val-Bisson Doorman-ET
  CAN107281711  EX-90 ST *TY *TV *TL *TD
  PTA -474M +13F +9P 99R 8/21
  PTA +2.45T +1.59UDC +.69FLC GTPI +2164

  **Val-Bisson Doorman-ET**
  CAN107281711  EX-90 ST *TY *TV *TL *TD
  Life: 1837d 151,847 4.0 6104 3.6 5428
  • 2nd Aged Cow & Res. Grand Ch. Int’l Holstein Show 2018
  • 3rd Aged Cow Royal Winter Fair 2018
  • HM All-American Aged Cow 2018
  • Res. Grand Champion WI Champ. Show 2016
  • Res. All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2016
  • Res. All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2016
  • Res. All-Canadian 4 Year Old 2015
  • Nom. All-American 4 Year Old 2015
  • HHM All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2013
  • Nom. All-Canadian Jr. 2 Year Old 2013
  • 2nd Jr. 2 Year Old Int’l Holstein Show 2013
  • All-Wisconsin Jr. 2 Year Old 2013

- Bred 5/21/21 to Siemers Hanley-ET
  200HO11782

3rd through 6th Dams:
- Whittier-Farms Gold Anna-ET  VG-85-CAN 6*
  5-02 2x 365d 32,317 5.1 1651 3.8 1228
- BKB Abby-ET  EX-95 3E DOM
  4-03 2x 365d 35,300 4.1 1430 3.4 1204
  Life: 2216d 185,650 4.0 7359 3.3 6212
- Shoremar S Alicia-ET  EX-97 3E 13*
  8-11 2x 365d 38,250 4.3 1650 3.3 1270
  Life: 2102d 185,002 4.2 7731 3.4 6288
- C Aitkenbrae Starbuck Ada  EX-94 2E DOM
  4-03 2x 365d 35,300 4.1 1430 3.4 1204
  • All-American Produce of Dam 2000 & 2001
  • All-American 3 Year Old 1999
  • All-Canadian 4 Year Old 1999
  • All-Canadian Jr. 2 Year Old 1997

C Aitkenbrae Starbuck Ada  EX-94 2E DOM 4*
5-06 2x 365d 30,060 3.5 1043 3.5 1049
Life: 1955d 137,740 3.4 4747 3.4 4649
• All-American Produce of Dam 2000 & 2001
• All-American 3 Year Old 1999
### JEFFREY-WAY HYPNOTIC TAHINI

**840003149434215**  
**Born March 14, 2018 • Cntrl 415**

- Excellent-90 EX-MS 3-07
- 2-03 2x 365d 32,680 4.0 1174 3.2 944
- 3-05 2x 70d 7,879 3.6 282 2.8 224*

**Fresh:** September 4, 2021

#### Mr Hotstuffs Hypnotic-ET *RC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>EX-MS</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Cntrl</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dicks</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Conformation</th>
<th>UDD</th>
<th>FLC</th>
<th>GTPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3012554421</td>
<td>98R 8/21</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>3-06</td>
<td>2x 365d</td>
<td>36,910</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>1352</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jeffrey-Way Tiressic “EX-93 2E”  
(Dam of Lot 3)

#### Jeffrey-Way Hypnotic-ET *RC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>EX-MS</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Cntrl</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dicks</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Conformation</th>
<th>UDD</th>
<th>FLC</th>
<th>GTPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3124881572</td>
<td>Excellent-93 EX-EVE 2E 6-00</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>5-00</td>
<td>2x 365d</td>
<td>43,710</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1516</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-07</td>
<td>2x 365d</td>
<td>41,810</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-07</td>
<td>2x 251d</td>
<td>37,003</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>941*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-05</td>
<td>2x 353d</td>
<td>33,230</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life</td>
<td>1318d</td>
<td>135,210</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4792</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2nd Yr Old and Champion Bred & Owned, District 6 Holstein Show 2018**

| S: | Gillette Jessic-ET |}

### JEFFREY-WAY HYPNOTIC TEAGAN

**840003207890790**  
**99%RHA-I**  
**Born July 8, 2019 • Cntrl 519**

- Very Good-86 VG-MS 2-03
- 2-01 2x 71d 5,990 4.1 244 3.1 183*RIP

**Fresh:** September 3, 2021

#### Mr Hotstuffs Hypnotic-ET *RC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>EX-MS</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Cntrl</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dicks</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Conformation</th>
<th>UDD</th>
<th>FLC</th>
<th>GTPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3012554421</td>
<td>98R 8/21</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>3-06</td>
<td>2x 365d</td>
<td>36,910</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>1352</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-04</td>
<td>2x 365d</td>
<td>36,410</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>1352</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life</td>
<td>1399d</td>
<td>142,280</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>5348</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>4517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jeffrey-Way Doormn Tamelian “EX-90”  
(Dam of Lot 4)

| S: | Val-Bisson Doorman-ET |
MS SID BLEXYS
DOORMN BEA-ET
840003220097797 99%RHA-I *TR *TC *TL *TD
Born December 1, 2020 • H.N. 1078

Maternal sisters to Sid Blexy:
Blexys Crush Budweiser-ET VG-88
•Unanimous All-American Winter Yearling 2020
•All-American Winter Calf 2019
Ms Blexys Bounty-ET EX-92
Ms Blexys Belle-ET EX-91
Miss Wndbrk Blessing-ET EX-91
Ms Blexys Sid Bling-ET EX-90
•1st Spring Yrlg. & Res.Jr. Ch. CA State Sh.’18
Ms Blexys Sid Billboard-ET EX-90
Blexys Doorman Brandy VG-87-3Y-CAN
•HHM All-American Fall Yearling 2019

Val-Bisson Doorman-ET
CAN107281711 EX-90 ST *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -474M +13F +9P 99R 8/21
PTA +2.45T +1.59UDC +.69FLC 99R 8/21
GTPI +2164

Ms Sid Blexy-ET
CAN1072018688 Excellent-94 MS:96 4-08
3-04 2x 304d 28,144 4.3 1205 3.2 894*
2-03 2x 313d 23,380 3.9 903 3.4 794
4-03 2x 119d 15,182 4.3 646 2.9 446 RIP
•1st 4 Year Old & Grand Champion, Mideast
Fall National 2021
•HHM All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2020
•1st Jr. 3 Yr Old & Int. Ch. WI Champ. Show 2020
S: Pine-Tree Sid-ET

2nd through 7th Dams:
Rosiers Blexy Goldwyn-ET EX-97 3E
8-10 2x 356d 47,660 3.9 1856 3.0 1442
Life: 2104d 216,970 4.2 9155 3.1 6771
•All-American Aged Cow 2017
•All-Canadian Mature Cow 2017
•Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2017
•Grand Champion International Show 2017
•1st Mature Cow Royal Winter Fair 2017
Rosiers Beyonce Dundee-ET EX-90-CAN 2*
3-09 2x 356d 27,853 4.2 1160 3.4 941
Rosiers Burka Triumphant EX-90-CAN 7*
6-08 2x 356d 29,681 4.7 1409 3.3 994
Rosiers Burdy Vision VG-87-3Y-CAN 9*
6-07 2x 356d 26,718 4.9 1205 3.4 1010
Rosiers Branda Prelude EX-90-CAN 2*
Rosiers Bernet Persistent EX-4E-CAN 12*

Donnanview Damion Lyza-ET
CAN7954581 Excellent-94 EEEE 2E 7-04
3-04 2x 356d 38,538 4.1 1457 3.1 1120*
6-05 2x 356d 34,505 3.7 1281 2.8 1000*
2-00 2x 280d 19,371 3.9 762 3.3 630*
•Nom. All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2011
•Nom. All-Canadian Sr. 3 Year Old 2011
•5th Sr. 3 Year Old International Show 2011
•Nom. All-Quebec Sr. 3 Year Old 2011
•Int. Champion Quebec Spring Show 2011
•1st Sr. 3 Year Old Quebec Spring Show 2011
•1st Aged Cow & Res. Sr. Ch. VT State Sh. 2014
S: Erbacres Damion

Cal-Denier-I
Gold Lace-ET
840003147986860 H.N. 148
Born April 1, 2019

Lyza’s daughter:
Pyramid Doorman Lyric-ET EX-90 EX-MS
3-07 2x 356d 39,640 4.6 1843 3.1 1217
•1st Fall Yrlg. Western Spr. National 2018
8

Triple-T, Hawbaker & Borba
6948 Brush Lake Rd., N. Lewisburg, OH 43060
937.537.0805 Nathan Thomas

**BORDERVIEW**

**AVAL POPPY-ET**

840003207552669  99%RHA-I  *TR *TC *TL *TD
Born September 4, 2019  •  H.N. 906

• 4th Fall Yearling Mideast Spring National 2021

Maternal sister to Poppy:
Borderview Rap Princess-ET VG-88
• Res. Int. Ch. & HM Grand, Central PA Champ. 2021
• 3rd Jr 2 Year Old International Show 2021

Fresh: September 20, 2021

8A  **HEIFER CALF**

Pending  • Born September 20, 2021
S: Avant-Garde Unix Select-ET

9

Joseph Opsal
3017 North Rd., Blue Mounds, WI 53517
608.843.6307

**OPSAAL AFTERSHOCK**

**COVER GIRL**

840003136010345
Born July 12, 2018  •  H.N. 2482

Very Good-87 VVVVV  3-03
1-11  2x  352d  20,610  4.7  964  3.1  636
3-01  2x  76d  7,580  3.8  291  2.6  197”RIP

Fresh: September 1, 2021

Maternal sister to Cover Girl:
Opasal Denver Coco De Chanel
• 3rd Fall Yearling International Show 2021
• 2nd Fall Yearling International Jr. Hol. Show 2021

Maternal sister to Aspen Charity:
Opasal-Stiles Myron Coral  EX-92 GMD DOM
4-04  2x  365d  54,370  3.8  2064  2.9  1584
• Grand Champion Midwest Spr. Natl Jr. Sh. 2011

**Ms Atlees Sht Aftershock-ET**

65249839  EX-92 ST  *TC *TY *TL *TD
PTA -60M  +3F  -1P  99R 8/21
Life: 1522d  142,810  4.3  6189  3.1  4392

2nd through 9th Dams:
Opasal Aspen Charity-ET  EX-92 3E
6-01  2x  365d  37,070  4.0  1494  3.1  1189
Life: 2257d  178,970  4.1  7267  3.3  5850

Opasal-Stiles Finley Chorus EX-91 GMD
4-06  2x  365d  41,680  3.8  1581  3.0  1265

Opasal-Stiles Jolt Chloe-ET EX-91 3E GMD
9-02  2x  365d  41,860  3.7  1187

Ron-Da-Lynn Leadman Carla EX-90 GMD DOM
5-11  2x  365d  32,440  4.0  1297  2.7  865

Edvina Kit Builder Hady EX-92 GMD DOM
7-05  2x  305d  28,420  3.7  1055

- 8

Holiday Sale

Dymentholm Mr App Avalanche-Tw
CAN11957107  *RC  *CV  *TY  *TL  *TD
PTA -5M  +3F  -1P  99R 8/21
PTA +3.79T  +2.84UDC  +.53FLC  99R 8/21
GTPI +1666

Opsal Guthrie Chanel
3124765207  Excellent-93 EEEEE  2E  6-03
3-01  2x  346d  34,400  4.5  1564  3.1  1067
4-02  2x  365d  37,650  4.1  1537  3.0  1132
5-05  2x  365d  35,570  4.3  1530  3.1  1097
2-00  2x  351d  28,720  4.2  1203  3.0  871
6-07  2x  311d  30,916  3.8  1164  2.9  894”RIP

Opasal Guthrie Chanel  EX-93 2E
3124765207  Excellent-93 EEEEE  2E  6-03
3-01  2x  346d  34,400  4.5  1564  3.1  1067
4-02  2x  365d  37,650  4.1  1537  3.0  1132
5-05  2x  365d  35,570  4.3  1530  3.1  1097
2-00  2x  351d  28,720  4.2  1203  3.0  871
6-07  2x  311d  30,916  3.8  1164  2.9  894”RIP

T-Triple-T-Ent Prty Girl-ET
3127699380  Excellent-92 EEEVE  5-08  *TL  *TD
3-02  2x  365d  32,816  4.2  1387  3.3  1075
1-09  2x  305d  24,100  3.7  896  3.4  814

T-Triple-T-Ent Prty Girl-ET
3127699380  Excellent-92 EEEVE  5-08  *TL  *TD
3-02  2x  365d  32,816  4.2  1387  3.3  1075
1-09  2x  305d  24,100  3.7  896  3.4  814

Fresh: September 20, 2021

2nd through 7th Dams:
T-Triple-T-Ent Prty Girl-ET "VG-88"
(Maternal Sister to Lot 8)

T-Triple-T-Ent Prty Girl-ET "EX-92"
(Dam of Lot 8)

T-Triple-T-Ent Prty Girl-ET "VG-88"
(Maternal Sister to Lot 8)

T-Triple-T-Ent Prty Girl-ET "EX-92"
(Dam of Lot 8)

T-Triple-T-Ent Prty Girl-ET "VG-88"
(Maternal Sister to Lot 8)

T-Triple-T-Ent Prty Girl-ET "EX-92"
(Dam of Lot 8)
FOREST-RIDGE
DOC FLATTER
840003152015692  99%RHA-I
Born July 17, 2019  H.N. 1142
Very Good-85 2-04
2-03  2x  24d  1,594  4.6  74  3.4  54*RIP

Fresh: October 18, 2021

WEBB-VUE
PIZAZZ 9113
840003199697478  99%RHA-I  TR  TC  TV  TL  TD
Born June 27, 2018  H.N. 9113
Very Good-85 VG-MS 2-11 GTPI +2392
1-11  3x  365d  33,570  3.3  1113  3.1  1034

Fresh: October 9, 2021

WEBB-VUE
Gabor Mycala-ET
“EX-91” GMD DOM
(Fourth Dam of Lot 11)

S-S-I Modesty Pizazz-ET
3131003449  TR  TP  TC  TV  TL  TD
PTA +357M  +6F  +29P  99R 8/21
PTA +40T  +1.50UDC  +1.37FLC  97R 8/21
GTPI +2376

Webb-Vue Ferdinand 8225-ET
3136012551  Excellent-90 EEEEE
4-00  TL  TD
3-11  3x  365d  33,250  4.4  1475  3.4  1130
1-11  3x  314d  27,160  4.1  1111  3.3  884
2-11  3x  275d  24,760  4.3  1059  3.3  816
S:  De-Su Ferdinand 12489-ET

Woodcrest King Doc
3132417775  EX-90 GM  *TC  *TY  *TV  TL  TD
PTA +1615M  +72F  +66P  99R 8/21
PTA +3.54T  +2.24UDC  +2.17FLC  99R 8/21
GTPI +2814

Wide-Open Brigham Flutter
3125584629  Excellent-90 EEVEV
5-10
5-03  2x  288d  32,990  4.6  1517  3.1  1027
4-01  2x  365d  33,710  4.2  1400  3.1  1052
2-10  2x  365d  31,690  4.3  1372  3.2  1022
2-00  2x  270d  19,790  4.2  835  3.2  632
S:  Regancrest Brigham-ET
Maternal sister to Flutter:
Wegnerlann Roy Frenchie-ET “EX-92 2E”
5-02  2x  365d  37,422  3.4  1284  3.0  1124*

Wegnerlann Roy Frenchie-ET “EX-92 2E”
(Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 10)

2nd through 10th Dams:
Ms Wide-Open Flaunt-ET  VG-87
3-00  2x  338d  24,060  4.8  1166  3.2  766
Willows-Edge Gib Fancy-ET  EX-94 2E
3-04  2x  365d  32,250  4.4  1416  3.4  1083
Life:  2266d  180,230  4.3  7727  3.2  5748
• 1st 125,000 lb. Cow Midwest Fall Nat’l 2010
• 3rd 125,000 lb. Cow WI Champ. Show 2010
• Supreme Champion WI Jr. State Fair 2006
• Grand Champ. WI Champ. Jr. Show 2006

Elgindale-CL Frosty-ET  EX-92 3E GMD DOM
7-06  2x  365d  37,310  4.8  1803  3.1  1148
Life:  2632d  227,870  4.2  9664  3.3  7486

Elgindale-CL B Honey-ET  EX-92 3E GMD DOM
5-10  2x  365d  28,170  4.1  1160  3.1  884
Life:  2037d  156,020  4.0  6198  3.1  4887

Elgindale Heidi  VG-87 GMD DOM
2-07  2x  365d  30,205  4.5  1368  3.3  983

Elgindale Chairman Happy-ET  VG-87 GMD
3-06  2x  365d  32,232  5.0  1621  3.4  1090

RORAE Future-Perfect Hoppie-ET  EX-92 2E GMD
5-10  2x  365d  28,880  4.0  1160  3.1  864

Schruppealla Astro Hoppie-ET  EX-92 2E GMD
3-09  2x  365d  30,550  3.8  1176

Dingley-Bell Roburke Amy  VG-87 GMD
9-03  2x  305d  17,540  3.9  705
Life:  3095d  155,380  3.8  5862

2nd through 13th Dams:
Webb-Vue Tatum 7526-ET  EX-92
4-06  3x  347d  42,770  3.3  1430  3.0  1285
Life:  1459d  151,310  3.5  5268  3.0  4745

Webb-Vue Plan Sarah-ET  VG-87 GMD DOM
3-11  3x  319d  38,100  3.8  1438  3.0  1144
Life:  1571d  158,640  3.6  5743  3.2  5010

Webb-Vue Gabor Mycala-ET  EX-91 GMD DOM
7-06  3x  365d  46,710  4.2  1960  3.1  1437
Life:  1365d  152,790  4.1  6272  3.1  4729
• National Elite Performer

Webb-Vue Baxter Brianna-ET
2-04  3x  217d  17,400  3.6  632  2.7  465

Webb-Vue Goldwyn Elvira-ET  EX-90 GMD DOM
4-11  3x  365d  53,410  3.3  1751  3.0  1600
• 7 sons in A.I.

Webb-Vue Marshall Bryana-ET  EX-90 GMD DOM
5-02  3x  365d  37,780  4.0  1505  3.0  1136
Life:  2455d  216,720  3.7  8034  3.0  6414

Co-Op Eddie Sasha-ET  *TV VG-85
4-02  3x  365d  35,970  4.0  1450  3.2  1140
Life:  2500d  216,740  3.8  8149  3.3  7160

Burket-Falls Sabatha TCG-ET  VG-86 VG-MS
4-05  3x  365d  35,850  3.7  1313  3.1  1119

Burket-Falls KL Sabrina-ET  *RC EX-91 GMD DOM
3-06  2x  365d  36,130  3.4  1245  3.1  1133

Burket-Falls Shaina-Red-ET  *PO VG-85 GMD DOM
4-05  2x  365d  32,160  4.5  1434  3.3  1054

Burket-Falls Ca-Lil Silver-ET  *PO VG-86 GMD DOM
8-07  2x  365d  30,830  3.9  1206  3.1  944

Burket-Falls Elevation Sophia  *PO 4E-93 GMD DOM

10
Kurt & Sarah Loehr
W2133 Randellen Ln., Eden, WI  53019
920.602.0101
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Summit Farms LLC
N5397 Hillcrest Dr., Plymouth, WI  53073
920.377.1079 Robert Webb

Summit Farms LLC
Wegnerlann Roy Frenchie-ET “EX-92 2E”
(Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 10)
**FLANNERY-VU**

**WARRIOR -RED**

Borderview Genetics
P.O. Box 619, Enosburg, VT 05450
802.238.1142

BORDERVIEW

**SELECT HEZZIE-ET**

840003220099786  99%HRA-1 *TR *TC *TL *TD
Born March 1, 2021 • H.N.  1092

St-Jacob Goldwyn Hazel-ET "EX-94 4E" 2*  (Maternal Sister to Lot 12)

Sherona-Hill Jct Annie-Red "EX-90"  (Maternal Sister to Lot 13)

Ms Apple Annetta-Red-ET "EX-90"  (Dam of Lot 13)

Mr Blondin Warrior-RED-ET
CAN3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -85M -3F -1P 82R 8/21
PTA +3.47T +2.11UDC +1.64FLC 80R 8/21
GTPI +2043

Ms Apple Annetta-RED-ET
3126918506 Excellent-90 EEEVV *CV *TP *TL
4-04 2x 365d 28,085 4.2 1215 3.3 824
5-05 2x 246d 20,120 5.1 1021 3.7 754
6-00 2x 195d 15,654 3.9 611 3.0 486
8th Jr. 2 Year Old International R&W Show 2017
S: Tiger-Lily Ladd P-Red-ET *PC

**Holiday Sale**

Maternal sisters to Lot 12:
St-Jacob Goldwyn Hazel-ET EX-94 4E-CAN 2*
St-Jacob Goldwyn Hazie-ET EX-94
Hez Hebrews Honour-ET EX-94
1st Jr. 2 Year Old & Int. Ch. VT Holstein Show 2017
Hez Bo Atwood Ruth-ET EX-93
St-Jacob Goldwyn Haley-ET EX-92
St-Jacob Duerch Haleiwa-ET EX-92
Hez Atwood Haleigh-ET EX-92
Hez Atwood Haidee-ET EX-92
Hez Atwood Heidlin-ET EX-92
Hez Atwood Helsa-ET EX-92
Hez Goldchip Hall-ET EX-92
Hez Goldsun Hollis-ET EX-92
St-Jacob Destry Harmony-ET EX-91
St-Jacob Destry Honey-ET EX-91
St-Jacob Goldyn Helen-ETS EX-91
Hez Goldchip Hasana-ET EX-91
• Nom. All-American Milking Yearling 2017
Hez Destry Heloise-ET
• Grand Champion Mexico National Show 2016

2nd and 3rd Dams:
Dubeau Lyne La Trent Huit B EX-90-CAN 6*
5-05 2x 365d 28,583 4.3 1230 3.4 983
Dubeau Jy Antoinette VG-87-4Y-CAN 2*
4-03 2x 321d 29,111 3.9 1148 3.3 956

2nd through 8th Dams:
KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET 4E-96 37* DOM
4-01 2x 365d 35,750 4.7 1885 3.6 1314
• All-American & R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2013
• Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2011
• All-American & R&W Aged Cow 2011
• Unanimous All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2006
Kamps-Hollow Altitude-ET *RC
7-00 2x 365d 39,690 4.7 1849 3.5 1385
Clever-Mist Alisha-ET *RC 3E-93 GMD DOM
5-03 3x 365d 34,670 4.8 1654 3.5 1220
Life: 2999d 226,470 4.7 10659 3.6 8149
Clever-Mist Augy Star-ET EX-94 4E DOM
7-10 2x 365d 43,140 5.0 2136 3.1 1339
Life: 2274d 196,240 4.8 9349 3.3 6458
D-R-A August EX-96 4E DOM
8-05 3x 365d 27,460 4.3 1187 3.2 871
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E
Holiday Sale
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Ben Zimmerman
5075 Cleveland Rd., Wooster, OH 44691
310.317.5507

BLACKNCHERRY
HN AUTUMN-ET
840003238419734  99%RHA-I  *TR *TC *TV *TL *TD
Born September 1, 2021  •  H.N.  580
S:  Siemers Exc Hanans 31753-ET

GPTAT +3.46 +2.38UDC +2.32FLC 10/21

Siemers Exc Hanans 31753-ET
3143986722  (Sire of Lot 14)  GTPI +2867
PTA +394M +80F +40P +3.86T +3.06UDC 8/21
Woodcrest King Doc
3132417775  (Sire of Lot 15)  GTPI +2814
PTA +1615M +72F +56P +3.54T +2.42UDC 8/21

Ms Apple Arriella-ET *RC
3124554021  Excellent-92 EEEE 2-05  2x  305d  30,960  4.6  1431  3.3  1007"

Arriella's daughters:
Blackncherry A (Maternal Sister to Lots 14 & 15)

S:  Siemers Exc Hanans 31753-ET
GPTAT +3.73 +2.09UDC +2.87FLC 87R 8/21
5-01  2x  347d  34,176  5.2  1772  3.3  1128"
3-03  2x  305d  30,960  4.0  1431  3.3  1007"
1-11  2x  305d  26,810  5.0  1348  3.3  872"

2nd through 8th Dams:
KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET 4E-96 37" DOM
4-01  2x  365d  35,750  4.7  1682  3.7  1314
•All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2013
•Grand Champion Int'l R&W Show 2011
•All-American R&W Aged Cow 2011
•Unanimous All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2006

Clove-Mist Augy Star-ET EX-94 4E DOM
7-10  2x  365d  43,140  5.0  2136  3.1  1339
Life:  2274d  196,240  4.8  9349  3.3  6458

D-R-A August EX-96 4E DOM
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E

15
BLACKNCHERRY
KD ABELLA-ET *RC
840003230488125  99%RHA-I  *TR *TC *TV *TL *TD
Born April 7, 2021  •  H.N.  569
S:  Woodcrest King Doc

GPTAT +3.80 +2.60UDC +2.52FLC 8/21

Ms Apple Arriella-ET *RC
3124554021  Excellent-92 EEEE 2-05  2x  305d  30,960  4.6  1431  3.3  1007"

2nd through 8th Dams:
KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET 4E-96 37" DOM
4-01  2x  365d  35,750  4.7  1682  3.7  1314
•All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2013
•Grand Champion Int'l R&W Show 2011
•All-American R&W Aged Cow 2011
•Unanimous All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2006

Clove-Mist Augy Star-ET EX-94 4E DOM
7-10  2x  365d  43,140  5.0  2136  3.1  1339
Life:  2274d  196,240  4.8  9349  3.3  6458

D-R-A August EX-96 4E DOM
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E
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Ben Zimmerman
5075 Cleveland Rd., Wooster, OH 44691
310.317.5507

BLACKNCHERRY
M CUTIE PIE-ET
840003216621956  99%RHA-I  *TR *TC *TV *TL *TD
Born December 1, 2020  •  H.N.  548
S:  Woodcrest King Doc

GPTAT +3.41 +2.11UDC +1.84FLC 8/21

Maternal sister to Cutie Pie:
Blackncherry Cutie Curly-ET GPTAT +4.46
•#3 PTAT Heifer of the Breed 8/21

Full sisters to Arriella:
Ms Apple Arrie-ET *RC EX-93 EEEE
2-07  2x  305d  28,200  4.7  1336  3.4  959
•Res. All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2017

Ms Apple Anzlee-ET *RC EX-92
2-05  2x  337d  28,160  4.8  1357  3.6  1008
•1st Sr. 3 Year Old Northeast Spring Nat'l 2018

KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET 4E-96 37" DOM
5-01  2x  347d  34,176  5.2  1772  3.3  1128"

2nd through 9th Dams:
Ms Apple Arriella-ET *RC EX-92
GPTAT +3.73 +2.09UDC +2.87FLC 87R 8/21
5-01  2x  347d  34,176  5.2  1772  3.3  1128"

KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET 4E-96 37" DOM
5-03  3x  365d  34,670  4.8  1654  3.5  1220
Life:  2999d  226,470  4.7  10659  3.6  8149

Clove-Mist Augy Star-ET EX-94 4E DOM
7-10  2x  365d  43,140  5.0  2136  3.1  1339
Life:  2274d  196,240  4.8  9349  3.3  6458

D-R-A August EX-96 4E DOM
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E

Life:  2999d  226,470  4.7  10659  3.6  8149

D-R-A August EX-96 4E DOM
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E
17

**Holiday Sale**

David & Cassidy Schirmer
P.O. Box 251, Galena, MD 21635
410.708.0447

**MILSOURCE U**

**TRICKY-RED-ET**

840003228491959 99%RHA-I
Born December 3, 2020 • H.N. 201

Full sisters to Tricky:
- **MILSOURCE Tantram-Red-ET** VG-88
  - Unanimous All-American R&W Winter Yrlg. 2020
  - 1st Winter Yrlg. & Jr.Champ. NA Open R&W 2020
  - 2nd Sr. 2 Year Old International R&W Show 2021
- **MILSOURCE Tinder-Red-ET** VG-86
  - Res. All-MN R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2021

Maternal sisters to Tricky:
- **MILSOURCE Thunder-Red-ET**
  - Unanimous All-American R&W Fall Calf 2019
  - Supreme Jr. Champion WDE Open & Jr 2019
  - All-American R&W Fall Yearling 2020
- **MILSOURCE Taelyn-ET**
  - All-American Summer Yearling 2018
  - Junior Champion International Show 2018
  - Reserve Supreme Jr. Champion WDE 2018

**Riverdown Unstopabull-Red**

CAN11801450 *TY *TV *TL
PTA +2.60T +2.40UDC +1.99FLC 96R 8/21
GTP +2039

**Strans-Jen-D Tequila-Red-ET**

141024338 Excellent-96 EEEEE EE88 2E *TL *TD
6-04 2x 365d 32,840 4.3 1221 6.2 1054
Life: 1512d 118,510 4.5 5327 3.2 3768
- Res. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2017
- HM All-Canadian R&W Senior Cow 2017
- 2nd Aged Cow Int'l R&W and RAWF R&W 2017
- Res. All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2016
- Unanimous All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2015
- Grand Champion International R&W Show 2015
- Unanimous All-American R&W Sr 3 Year Old 2014
- Grand Champion International R&W Show 2014
- Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2013

2nd and 3rd Dams:
- **Jen-D Devil Tiffany-Red** EX-95 EEEEE 3E
  - 8-07 2x 365d 36,170 4.3 1546 3.0 1082
  - 9x All-American R&W nominee
  - Unanimous All-American R&W Dam & Dtr 2016
  - Grand Champ. Midwest Spring R&W Show 2014
  - 3x Grand Champion MN State Fair R&W Show
  - HM All-American R&W Aged Cow 2013
  - Res. Grand Champion Midwest Fall Natl 2013
  - 2nd Aged Cow International R&W Show 2013
  - Grand Champion Midwest Fall Natl R&W 2012
  - Supreme Champion MN State Fair 2011
  - Jr. Champion Midwest Spring R&W Show 2008
  - All-American R&W Winter Calf 2007
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**KRESS-HILL**

**SURI-RED**

840003223369479 99%RHA-I
Born March 1, 2021 • H.N. 897

- 4th Spring Calf (10 & under) WI Champ. Sh. 2021
- 5th Spring Calf District 10 Show 2021

**Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET**

CAN3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +3.47T +2.21UDC +1.64FLC 96R 8/21
GTP +2043

**MILSOURCE D Saphire-Red-ET**

3130676053 Very Good-86 VG-MS 4-04
3-06 2x 305d 27,051 4.3 1114 3.4 905*
1-11 2x 305d 22,935 4.3 974 3.3 755*
4-11 2x 215d 17,292 4.2 726 3.4 587*RIP
S: Scientific Director-Red-ET

**Brought Lea Popular EX-CA-2**
- Grand Champion Atlantic Championship 1975
MEAD-MANOR
WARRIOR ADS-RED-ET
pending  99%RHA-I
Born June 24, 2021

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
CAN3139655530  *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -85M -3F -1P 82R 8/21
PTA +3.47T +2.21UDC +1.64FLC 80R 8/21
GTPI +2043

Mead-Manor Def Adeline-Red
143785527 Excellent-94 EEEVE 4-04
3-02 3x 329d 30,560 4.2 1289 3.3 997
4-02 3x 305d 31,520 4.0 1264 3.2 1010
•1st 4 Yr Old, Res. Grand Champion and Champion B&O, WI Champ. R&W Sh. 2020
•Res. All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2020
•Unanimous All-American R&W Jr. 3 Yr Old 2019
•Unanimous Jr. All-Amer. R&W Jr. 3 Yr Old 2019
•Supreme Champion WDE Junior Show 2019
•1st Jr. 3 Year Old International R&W Show 2019
S:  Scientific B Defiant-ET *RC

ADELLE!
•Int. & Grand Champion Int'l R&W Jr. Show 2019
•Grand Champion WI Champ. R&W Jr. Sh.2019
•Red & White Junior Cow of the Year 2019
•All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2018
•Jr. All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2018
•1st Jr. 2 Year Old International R&W Show 2018
•1st Jr. 2 Year Old International R&W Show 2018

2nd through 5th Dams:
Mead-Manor Abs Adele-ET *RC VG-85
19 3x 305d 22,550 4.2 939 3.2 728
BVK Atwood Abilene-ET EX-93 2E
5-10 3x 365d 39,510 3.9 1537 3.0 1191
Life: 1265d 112,400 3.9 4390 3.2 3582
•1st Jr. 2 Year Old Wi Championship Jr. Sh.2012
•4th Jr. 2 Year Old Wi Championship Show 2012
Ms Kingshead Chief Adee-ET EX-94 2E DOM 11*
3-05 2x 310d 30,180 4.0 1209 3.4 1020
•Nom. All-American 2000 & 2001
•Member All-American Produce 2000 & 2001
•Queen of the Breed Finalist!

FULL SISTER TO ADEEN:
Shoremar S Alicia-ET EX-97 3E 13*
C Atkenbrae Starbuck Ada EX-94 2E 4* DOM
5-06 2x 356d 30,060 3.5 1043 3.4 1049
Life: 1955d 137,740 3.4 4747 3.4 4649
•All-American Produce of Dam 2000 & 2001
•All-American 3 Year Old 1990
•Res. All-Time All-American 3 Year Old 2003

Mead-Manor Def Adeline-Red  "EX-94"
(Dam of Lot 19, Granddam of Lot 20)

MEAD-MANOR
JORDY APEX-RED
pending  99%RHA-I
Born June 5, 2021

Cycle McGucci Jordy-Red
3131666411  *CV *TY *TL *TD
PTA -1120M -26F -40P 82R 8/21
PTA +2.88T +2.16UDC +3.00FLC 98R 8/21
GTPI +1719

Mead-Manor Tatoo Apache *RC
145015192 Very Good-85 VG-MS 2-04
2-00 3x 127d 10,090 3.2 322 2.9 294*RIP
S:  Duckett Crush Tatoo-ET

Maternal sister to Apache:
Mead-Manor Sol Adoration *RC EX-91 EX-MS
GPTAT +3.52 +2.13UDC +80FLC 80R 8/21
2-00 3x 282d 22,750 4.2 959 3.2 736

2nd through 6th Dams:
Mead-Manor Def Adeline-Red EX-94
3-02 3x 305d 30,560 4.2 1289 3.3 997
•1st 4 Yr Old, Res. Grand Champion and Champion B&O, WI Champ. R&W Sh. 2020
•Res. All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2020
•Unanimous All-American R&W Jr. 3 Yr Old 2019
•Unanimous Jr. All-Amer. R&W Jr. 3 Yr Old 2019
•Supreme Champion WDE Junior Show 2019
•1st Jr. 3 Year Old International R&W Show 2019
S:  Scientific B Defiant-ET *RC

ADELINE!
•1st Jr. 3 Year Old International R&W Show 2019
•1st Jr. 3 Year Old International R&W Show 2018

Ms Kingshead Chief Adee-ET EX-94 2E DOM 11*
3-05 2x 310d 30,180 4.0 1209 3.4 1020
•Nom. All-American 2000 & 2001
•Member All-American Produce 2000 & 2001
•Queen of the Breed Finalist!

FULL SISTER TO ADEEN:
Shoremar S Alicia-ET EX-97 3E 13*
C Atkenbrae Starbuck Ada EX-94 2E 4* DOM
5-06 2x 356d 30,060 3.5 1043 3.4 1049
Life: 1955d 137,740 3.4 4747 3.4 4649
•All-American Produce of Dam 2000 & 2001
•All-American 3 Year Old 1990
•Res. All-Time All-American 3 Year Old 2003

Mead-Manor Tatoo Apache *RC VG-85 VG-MS

Megan Moede
N6785 Moede Ln., Algoma, WI  54201-9633
920.255.0937
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Troy Opsal
3017 North Rd., Blue Mounds, WI 53517
608.438.5416

OPSLAL WILSTAR
KOKOMO KISSES
840003205948822 99%RHA-I
Born September 26, 2019  •  H.N. 2556
1-11 2x 63d 4,796 4.2 202 3.1 149"RIP

Fresh: September 14, 2021

Denovo 14242 Kokomo-ET
3141559636 *TR *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +1178M +46F +37P 88R 8/21
PTA +1.18T +.96UDC +.52FLC 81R 8/21
GTPI +2611

Opsal-Wilstar Duk Kisses-ET
3136010211 Very Good-85 VG-MS 3-00
2-02 2x 364d 29,260 4.0 1176 3.1 906
S: S-S-I Montross Duke-ET

2nd through 19th Dams:
Circle-K McCutchen 831 EX-91 2E
3-08 2x 365d 34,710 4.5 1559 3.3 1159
Circle-K Freddie 691 EX-90 EX-MS DOM
2-04 2x 365d 31,850 3.8 1203 3.2 1021
Winning-Way Cara-ET EX-91 2E GMD DOM
5-02 2x 365d 39,370 3.4 1330 3.1 1207
Life: 2150d 199,200 3.7 7326 3.1 6100
Winning-Way Mottle-ET EX-92 2E GMD DOM
4-09 2x 365d 32,660 3.6 1162 3.0 990
Life: 1470d 113,420 3.6 4111 3.1 3494
Springway Finley Claret-ET EX-91 2E
4-11 2x 341d 32,450 3.4 1110 3.0 974
Winther-Farms Christina-ET VG-87 GMD DOM
2-03 2x 365d 38,810 4.7 1828 3.5 1343
Winther-Farms Emery Cen-ET VG-87 GMD DOM
4-06 2x 340d 36,040 3.5 1273 3.5 1246
Felder Den Barb Cindy-ET 3E-91 GMD DOM
4-09 2x 365d 41,170 4.1 1706 3.3 1354
Miss Den-Barb Global Cora EX-90 GMD
2-05 2x 365d 44,760 4.5 2028 3.5 1547
Ruann Royalty Cora-ET EX-90 DOM
4-07 2x 365d 57,460 4.0 2318 3.3 1911
Carnation S Pete Coralline-ET VG-86 GMD
5-09 3x 365d 33,350 3.7 1234 2.9 967
Diamond-S Eve Corry EX-90 2E GMD DOM
4-11 2x 365d 38,590 3.5 1350
Diamond-S Glamour Cass EX-93 3E GMD
Diamond S Bvar Cassie EX-90 GMD
Next 3 dams EX followed by a VG-85 dam

22
Daniel Bohn & John Buske
N1357 County Rd EM, Watertown, WI 53098
920.988.0575 John

EXCELLENT
UPTOWN ESCALATE
144537239
Born April 8, 2018  •  H.N. 981

Very Good-87 VG-MS 3-07
2-03 2x 320d 20,500 4.3 879 3.4 694
3-03 2x 95d 7,571 4.2 319 2.9 223"RIP

Bred 10/23/21 to OCD Thunder Struck-ET
250HO15329

Morningview Mgl Uptown-ET
69791511 EX-91 *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +492M +16F +6P 99R 8/21
PTA +1.35T +1.26UDC +.52FLC 97R 8/21
GTPI +2175

Excellent Atwood Evin
143372101 Very Good-85 3-09
3-08 2x 359d 23,370 3.6 853 3.3 767
2-03 2x 365d 18,620 3.7 690 3.3 608
S: Maple-Downs-J G W Atwood-ET

2nd through 11th Dams:
Bovnhview Super Echo VG-86 VVVV
4-05 2x 314d 24,550 3.8 924 3.1 757
Bohnview Laurin Electa EX-90 EX-MS
4-00 2x 361d 33,560 2.8 954 3.0 1011
Life: 1457d 117,230 3.0 3529 2.9 3433
Castleholm Durham Elanna-ET VG-86
6-03 2x 311d 22,680 3.3 741 3.1 708
Budjon-JK Champ Elanna-ET VG-88
3-04 3x 365d 45,400 3.9 1764 2.8 1264
Budjon-JK Linhet Eileen-ET EX-96 4E GMD DOM
5-06 2x 365d 44,700 3.7 1647 3.3 1467
•Unanimous All-American 5 Year Old 2004
•Res. All-American Aged Cow 2005
Kruil Broker Elegance EX-96 3E GMD DOM
5-07 2x 365d 40,950 3.7 1522 3.3 1350
Life: 2350d 183,710 3.7 6878 3.4 6267
•HM All-American Aged Cow 1999 & 2000
•HM All-Canadian Mature Cow 1999
•1st 125,000 lb. Cow Int’l Holstein Show 2000
Kruil Starbuck Excellency EX-90 GMD DOM
3-03 2x 365d 27,140 3.5 937 3.4 930
Kruil TT Excellency EX-90 EX-MS DOM
3-02 2x 363d 24,319 3.5 862 3.4 829
Kruil Boot Mark Excellency EX-92 2E GMD
6-06 2x 365d 27,410 3.8 1040 3.1 868
Life: 3026d 201,440 3.5 7105 3.0 4634
Kruil Kingstead Excellency EX-92 4E GMD
12-4 2x 323d 21,920 3.5 772
Life: 3364d 179,790 3.6 6436
HILROSE CALLEN POSIE
840003141071401
Born September 1, 2017 • H.N. 1500

Very Good-86 VVVVV 3-05
2-11 2x 365d 36,010 3.4 1240 3.1 1104
1-11 2x 346d 29,620 4.0 1175 3.0 900
4-01 2x 19d 1,504 3.7 55 3.2 47"RIP

Fresh: October 1, 2021

MOORCLOSE SOLOMON WINTER
8400031431044486 99%HRA-I
Born February 12, 2018 • H.N. 159 Cntrl. 282

Very Good-87 VG-MS 3-09
2-02 2x 361d 19,438 4.8 943 3.7 733*
3-07 2x 55d 5,109 5.1 260 3.4 172"RIP

Fresh: September 16, 2021

Maternal sister to Winter:
Moorclose Avalanche Whine EX-92
4-07 3x 263d 30,740 4.0 1242 3.1 962"RIP
•Res. Jr. All-Wisconsin 4 Year Old 2020
•HM Sr. Champion WI Champ. Jr. Show 2020
## GLENN-ANN ADDSNN PHRENCH FRY

**145039944 99%RHA-I**  
**Born September 30, 2019**

**Farnear Aria Addison Ewl-ET *RC**  
3143160110  *RC *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -666M -18F -20P 88R 8/21  
PTA +2.87T +2.02UDC +1.17FLC 81R 8/21  
GTPI +2030

**Glenn-Ann Solomon Phrenchie**  
144375031  Excellent-90 EX-MS 3-02  
2-11 3x 305d 30,430 3.7 1127 3.2 976"  
2-01 2x 285d 18,610 4.6 847 3.4 627  
S: Walnutlawn Solomon-ET

**Miss Marconi Phasion "EX-93 2E" GMD**  
(Fourth Dam of Lot 25)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd through 15th Dams:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenn-Ann McCutchn Phrankie EX-90 EX-MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-05 2x 365d 32,587 4.6 1523 3.3 1085*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn-Ann Windbrk Phame-ET VG-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-05 2x 365d 44,550 4.3 1904 3.3 1487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marconi Phashion EX-93 2E GMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-05 2x 365d 51,450 4.2 2151 3.3 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life: 2151d 242,040 3.8 9287 3.3 7938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•National Elite Performer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•2nd Aged Cow District 6 Show 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Goldwyn Phantastic EX-94 2E DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11 2x 365d 41,360 5.1 2122 3.6 1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life: 2619d 233,480 4.6 10732 3.4 8004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcoxview BC Phinale EX-93 4E GMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10 2x 365d 31,330 4.7 1480 3.2 987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life: 4250d 271,490 5.0 13710 3.5 9498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lylehaven Wood Sky Philo-ET EX-93 3E DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-01 3x 365d 40,530 4.1 1676 3.0 1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•Nom. All-American 5 Year Old 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•Grand Champion Western Fall National 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lylehaven Star Philly-ET EX-91 DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-04 2x 365d 33,740 3.7 1251 3.1 1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•1st Jr. 2 Year Old Vermont State Show 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dor Saber Pansy EX-95 3E GMD DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-03 3x 365d 37,200 4.1 1532 3.3 1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•Nom. All-American 1990, 1991, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•Grand Champion Eastern States 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next dams: VG-88 DOM; GP-82 DOM; EX-90; EX-90 2E; VG-87 and VG-86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2nd through 13th Dams:

| Glenn-Ann Symptacno Phaye-ET VG-88 EX-MS |
| 3-01 2x 312d 25,940 4.6 1190 3.5 897 |
| Life: 1531d 117,750 4.4 5233 3.5 4066 |
| Miss Goldwyn Phantastic EX-94 2E DOM |
| 5-11 2x 365d 41,360 5.1 2122 3.6 1473 |
| Life: 2619d 233,480 4.6 10732 3.4 8004 |
| Wilcoxview BC Phinale EX-93 4E GMD |
| 7-10 2x 365d 31,330 4.7 1480 3.2 987 |
| Life: 4250d 271,490 5.0 13710 3.5 9498 |
| Lylehaven Wood Sky Philo-ET EX-93 3E DOM |
| 6-01 3x 365d 40,530 4.1 1676 3.0 1204 |
| •Nom. All-American 5 Year Old 2000 |
| •Grand Champion Western Fall National 2000 |
| Lylehaven Star Philly-ET EX-91 DOM |
| 3-04 2x 365d 33,740 3.7 1251 3.1 1038 |
| •1st Jr. 2 Year Old Vermont State Show 1994 |
| El-Dor Saber Pansy EX-95 3E GMD DOM |
| 3-03 3x 365d 37,200 4.1 1532 3.3 1246 |
| •Nom. All-American 1990, 1991, 1993 |
| •Grand Champion Eastern States 1993 |

---

## GLENN-ANN PHINALLY-RED

**145039967 99%RHA-I**  
**Born September 30, 2019**

**Farnear Aria Addison Ewl-ET *RC**  
3143160110  *RC *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -666M -18F -20P 88R 8/21  
PTA +2.87T +2.02UDC +1.17FLC 81R 8/21  
GTPI +2030

**Glenn-Ann Ammo Phayse *PO**  
144473328  Good Plus-84 VG-MS 3-04 *PO  
1-10 2x 349d 26,360 4.4 1162 3.2 850  
S: Mr Leaninhghouse Ammo-P-ET *RC

**Wilcoxview BC Phinale "EX-93 4E" GMD**  
(Fourth Dam of Lot 26)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd through 13th Dams:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenn-Ann Symptacno Phaye-ET VG-88 EX-MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-01 2x 312d 25,940 4.6 1190 3.5 897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life: 1531d 117,750 4.4 5233 3.5 4066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Goldwyn Phantastic EX-94 2E DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11 2x 365d 41,360 5.1 2122 3.6 1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life: 2619d 233,480 4.6 10732 3.4 8004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcoxview BC Phinale EX-93 4E GMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10 2x 365d 31,330 4.7 1480 3.2 987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life: 4250d 271,490 5.0 13710 3.5 9498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lylehaven Wood Sky Philo-ET EX-93 3E DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-01 3x 365d 40,530 4.1 1676 3.0 1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•Nom. All-American 5 Year Old 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•Grand Champion Western Fall National 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lylehaven Star Philly-ET EX-91 DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-04 2x 365d 33,740 3.7 1251 3.1 1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•1st Jr. 2 Year Old Vermont State Show 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dor Saber Pansy EX-95 3E GMD DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-03 3x 365d 37,200 4.1 1532 3.3 1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•Nom. All-American 1990, 1991, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•Grand Champion Eastern States 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dor Forcaster VG-88 DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dor Bell Pecan GP-82 DOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dor Jet Stream Peaches EX-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dor Gay Paula EX-90 2E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dor Complete Pansy VG-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dor Monitor Phoebe VG-86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Joseph Opsal
3017 North Rd., Blue Mounds, WI 53517
608.843.6307

OPSAL SUMMER HAZE
840003225413465 99% RHA-I
Born June 1, 2021

Maternal sister to Summer Haze:
Crazy-Chaos Byway Harmony VG-86 VG-MS
2-04 3x 305d 25,950 3.5 906 3.2 841

Avant-Garde-I KD Summerfest-ET
CAN13114881 *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +616M +22F +24P 82R 8/21
PTA +2.89T +2.50UDC +1.03FLC 98R 8/21
GTPI +2394

STJ-PV Doorman Harp-ET "EX-93 2E"
(Dam of Lot 27)

STJ-PV Doorman Harp-ET
313370948 Excellent-93 EEEVEE 2E 6-01
3-05 2x 365d 28,550 4.8 1375 3.6 1015
4-08 2x 334d 27,250 5.0 1362 3.5 959
1-11 2x 305d 22,240 5.0 1103 3.3 734
5-08 2x 168d 13,920 4.2 591 3.4 472 RIP
S: Val-Blisson Doorman-ET

Quality-Ridge Stormi Hazel "EX-96 2E"
(Third Dam of Lot 27)

2nd through 5th Dams:
Hazel’s Sid Harmony-ET EX-91 2E
3-09 2x 305d 27,650 4.7 1294 3.4 938
Quality-Ridge Stormi Hazel EX-96 2E
5-01 2x 365d 40,320 4.6 1844 3.0 1204*
Life: 2061d 184,130 4.3 7858 3.1 5696
• Nominated All-American 7 yrs in milking form!
• Res. All-American 125,000 lb. Cow 2011
• HM All-American 125,000 lb. Cow 2010
• HHM All-American Aged Cow 2009
• Unanimous All-American 5 Year Old 2008
• HM All-American 4 Year Old 2007
• Unanimous All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2006
• HM All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2005
Quality-Ridge SS Heidi EX-90 2E
6-06 2x 365d 27,175 3.7 992 3.1 838*
Quality-Ridge Astre Hazel VG-88
2-11 2x 365d 29,241 3.5 1032 3.4 982*
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Tim, Leah & Barbara Ziemba
and Jeffrey Cole
1397 Hillside Rd., Cambridge, WI 53523
315.730.3312

ZIEMS-COL JCBY KIT KAT-ET
840003213272678 99% RHA-I
Born September 3, 2021

Full sister to Kit Kat:
Ms Ziembs Jacoby Kickapool-ET VG-86 VG-MS
1-10 2x 336d 19,220 4.5 862 3.3 634

Maternal sister to Kit Kat:
Ziems-Col Dback Kasmir-ET *RC VG-88

Cycle Doorman Jacoby-ET
3013614066 EX-92 *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -479M -20F -35P 82R 8/21
PTA +2.89T +2.50UDC +1.03FLC 98R 8/21
GTPI +1805

Prestige-Gen A S Kicker-ET "VG-89"
(Dam of Lot 28)

Prestige-Gen A S Kicker-ET
142430125 Very Good-89 VEVVV 2-02
4-05 2x 305d 26,160 4.0 1042 3.1 809
2-00 2x 315d 26,620 3.4 902 3.0 796
2-10 2x 286d 18,830 4.1 768 3.4 647
• 1st Jr. 2 Year Old District 6 Show 2016
• 4th Jr. 3 Year Old Midwest Spring National 2016
• Nom. Jr. All-American Spring Calf 2013
• 4th Spring Calf International Jr. Holstein Sh. 2013
• Res. Jr. Champion IL Championship Jr. Sh. 2013
S: Golden-Oaks St Alexander-ET

2nd through 4th Dams:
BVK Atwood Alex-ET VG-89
2-02 2x 305d 24,830 5.1 1262 3.3 817
FULL SISTERS TO ALEX:
BVK Atwood Abbie-ET EX-95
4-03 2x 365d 54,790 3.9 2134 3.1 1696
• Res. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2014
BVK Atwood Abrianna EX-92
• Nom. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2013
BVK Atwood Andrea-ET EX-92
• HM All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2013
BVK Atwood Arianna-ET EX-94
• Unanimous All-Am. & All-Can. Jr 2 Yr Old 2012
Ms Kingstead Chief Adeen-ET EX-94 2E DOM 11*
3-05 2x 310d 30,180 4.0 1209 3.4 1020
• Nom. All-American 2000 & 2001
• Member All-American Produce 2000 & 2001
• Queen of the Breed Finalist!
FULL SISTER TO ADEEN:
Shoremar S Alicia-ET EX-97 3E 13*
C Attenkrabbe Starbuck Ada EX-94 2E 4* DOM
5-06 2x 356d 30,060 3.5 1043 3.5 1049
Life: 1955d 137,740 3.4 4747 3.4 4649
• All-American Produce of Dam 2000 & 2001
• All-American 3 Year Old 1990
• Res. All-Time All-American 3 Year Old 2003
PEAK HONEY IMAX 80823-ET

840003147839875 • Born November 17, 2017
99%RHA-I • H.N. 80823

Very Good-85 VG-MS  2-09
GTPI +2793
PTA +1935M +70F +61P 84R 8/21
PTA +779NM -.01%F +.00%P
PTA +3.6PL 2.94SCS -1.6DPR 1.4%DCE
PTA +1.75T +1.98UDC +.31FLC +221FE  8/21
2-05  3x  365d  43,170  3.1  1359  3.0 1293
3-09  3x    79d  10,500  3.6    377  2.8   292"RIP

S-S-I Montross Jedi-ET
13238860135  EX-93 GM *TR *TP *TV *TL *TD
PTA +2070M +19F +67P 99R 8/21
PTA +57T +97UDC -1.62FLC GTPI +2549
J-Mor Mogul Hostice-ET
142784970
GTPI +2543
PTA +980M +73F +47P 91R 8/21
PTA +422NM +.12%F +.06%P
PTA -1.7PL 3.00SCS -2.6DPR 1.8%DCE
PTA +1.61T +1.43UDC +.73FLC 89R 8/21

Andreas Middelkampf
c/o Sunshine Genetics
W7782 US Hwy 12
Whitewater, WI  53190
920.210.3992

Silverridge V Imax-ET
CAN12264620 *TR *TP *TV *TL *TD
PTA +1391M +91F +46P 99R 8/21
PTA +1.21T +1.51UDC +.40FLC 98R 8/21
GTPI +2695

Peak Honey-ET
3131664086  Good Plus-82 VG-MS 2-09 *TL *TD
GTPI +2685
PTA +1896M +53F +75P 88R 8/21
PTA +639NM -.07%F +.05%P
PTA +1.5PL 2.97SCS -1.0DPR 1.9%DCE
PTA +1.34T +1.39UDC -.27FLC 84R 8/21
PTA +210FE -0.6FI 2.2%SCE
2-05  2x  161d 12,480  4.0  504  3.4  428

Maternal brother to Honey:
Peak Hotline-ET GTPI +2696  97HO41774

Fresh: September 5, 2021

3rd through 12th Dams:
J-Mor Man-O-Man Honey-ET VG-88 DOM
5-04  2x  365d  32,160  4.2  1361  3.2 1018
J-Mor Shuttle Heavenly-ET EX-90 DOM
6-01  2x  365d  33,580  4.3  1435  3.2 1086
Life:  2222d 163,520  4.2  6843  3.2 5283
J-Mor Finley Heaven-ET VG-88
3-07  2x  357d  32,150  3.6 1173 3.0  963
J-Mor Convincer Honey VG-86 DOM
3-07  2x  365d  33,190  3.9 1296  3.4  1114
Life:  1774d 132,640  3.9  5224  3.4 4573
J-Mor Rudolph Hayley-ET VG-87 DOM
Life:  3944d 301,850  3.7 11155 3.4 10221
J-Mor Elton Goldie-ET VG-86 GMD DOM
4-09  2x  365d  37,310  4.0 1484  3.1  1168
Kerndtway Mascot Gina-ET VG-86 DOM
5-08  2x  365d  25,590  4.0 1026  3.2  825
Kerndtway Goldust-ET VG-86 GMD DOM
4-06  2x  365d  33,300  3.5 1167  3.3 1101
Miss Milk-Key Gold Mine-ET 2E-91 GMD DOM
Life:  2831d 209,050  4.0  8342  3.2 6761
Milky-Key Bootmaker Grace Ann EX-91 GMD DOM
6-07  2x  305d  28,560  4.5  1275
MILK&HONEY J MISTLETOE-RED

840003147986848 • Born December 2, 2018
99% RHA-I

Good Plus-81 2-07
1-11 2x 293d 22,040 5.0 1091 3.2 702

Maternal sisters to Mistletoe:
Milk&Honey A Mariska-Red-ET • EX-91
Milk&Honey A McCayla-Red-ET • VG-88

30th through 9th Dams:
KY-Blue Ruben Marla-Red-ET • EX-94 2E
5-08 2x 365d 39,430 3.7 1457 3.1 1206
• All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2009
• HHM All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2008
• All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2007

Bar-Lee Storm Maggie • RC EX-93
7-03 2x 365d 29,000 4.1 1196 2.8 819

Bar-Lee Marker Mandy-Red-ET • EX-94 3E
5-01 2x 355d 21,920 4.4 963 3.4 742
• Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2002
• All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2002
• Res. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2000
• All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 1999

C Filiale Jubilant Mali-Red • EX-91
3-02 2x 355d 30,350 3.6 1091 3.0 923
• Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 1991

Beaulain Miki Volcan • VG-86-CAN 4*
5-01 2x 305d 29,930 3.5 1060 2.9 875
• Res. All-American R&W 2 Year Old 1991
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Kurt & Sarah Loehr
W213 Randellen Ln., Eden, WI 53019 920.602.0101

FOREST-RIDGE
TATTO MANITO
8400031592016689 99%RHA-I
Born June 12, 2019 • H.N. 1139

Good Plus-83 2-05
2-02 2x 43d 2,205 4.2 93 3.1 69 RIP

Bred 11/21/21 to Blondin Thunder Storm
799HO07 (sexed semen)

Forest-Ridge Miracle-ET "RC "EX-92 3E"
(Granddam of Lot 31)

Duckett Crush Tatoo-ET
3130752923 *TR *TP TC *TV TL *TD
PTA -551M -33F -2P 98R 8/21
PTA +2.95T +1.78UDC +.98FLC 96R 8/21
GTP +2077

Forest-Ridge Millicent-ET
3013095220 Excellent-91 EEEEE 2E 7-01
3-02 2x 33sd 25,220 4.2 1064 3.5 872
5-02 2x 296d 22,730 4.3 987 3.3 741
2-03 2x 239d 18,960 4.2 711 3.5 595
S: Mr Atwood Brokaw-ET

Maternal sister to Miracle:
Forest-Ridge Minnie-Red EX-94 3E
4-10 2x 365d 38,280 4.2 1594 3.1 1176
•Nom. All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2009
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Olivia & Lillian Finke
1285 State Rte. 29 NE, London, OH 43140
614.402.2058

KIRKLAND INBULL
PARFAIT-RED
CAN13422056 99%RHA-I
Born September 2, 2019 • H.N. 493

Res. Jr. All-American R&W Fall Calf 2020

Fresh: November 2, 2021

Kirklea Armani Pringle
CAN12671038 VG-85-3Y-CAN
3-07 2x 323d 31,431 4.3 1349 3.2 999
2-05 2x 357d 26,658 4.2 1111 3.3 877
S: Mr Apples Armani-ET "RC"

2nd through 6th Dams:
Forest-Ridge Miracle-ET "RC "EX-92 3E"
7-08 2x 365d 32,470 4.1 1326 3.0 986
Life: 1712d 132,320 4.1 5376 3.0 4006
Stelbro Michelle Rubens-Red-ET EX-93 3E
8-03 2x 305d 32,460 3.9 1268 2.7 872
•Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2004
Stelbro Monique Mielstone-Red-ET VG-85 1*
4-02 2x 320d 23,345 4.0 941 3.3 769
Stelbro Dynamic Roxanne-Red VG-85-3Y-CAN
5-06 2x 311d 22,930 4.0 928 3.4 769
Billmarj Rosine Regal VG-85-3Y-CAN 2*
4-11 2x 298d 17,286 3.8 661 3.4 586
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Hilltop Dairy LLC  
N309 Cty Rd Q  
Markesan, WI 53946  
920.296.9289 Loren  
920.296.9292 Kevin

HILLTOP-LLC  
D-LAMBD A 10392
840003206067414 98%RHA-I  
Born July 27, 2019  •  H.N. 10392

Very Good-85 2-03  
2-01 3x 34d 1,941 4.9 96 3.0 58°RIP

Farnear Delta-Lambda-ET  
3125993715  GM *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA +1006M +48F +42P 99R 8/21  
PTA +2.73T +2.98U D C +.82FLC 99% 8/21  
G T P I +2758

Hilltop-LLC Doorman 8816  
3142187327 Very Good-85 VG-MS 2-07  
2-00 3x 282d 22,140 3.8 842 3.2 702

3rd and 4th Dams:  
Hilltop-LLC Juan 5685 VG-85 VG-MS  
1-11 3x 292d 27,230 3.2 883 3.1 833  
Hilltop-LLC Zesty 3362  
5-03 3x 277d 25,340 3.9 995 2.9 739  
Life: 1354d 110,980 3.9 4317 3.2 3550

Val-Bisson Doorman-ET  
CAN107281711 EX-90 *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -474M +13F +9P +2.45GTPI +2164 8/21  
Hilltop-LLC Jett Air 7390  
3130021672 Very Good-85 5-04  
4-06 3x 364d 35,630 4.0 1409 3.3 1178  
3-04 3x 352d 38,300 3.6 1384 3.1 1197  
2-00 3x 365d 28,970 3.9 1126 3.3 956  
Life: 1163d 108,520 3.8 4140 3.2 3517

Fresh: September 22, 2021
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Hilltop Dairy LLC  
N309 Cty Rd Q  
Markesan, WI 53946-7430  
920.296.9289 Loren  
920.296.9292 Kevin

HILLTOP-LLC  
UNIX 9812
840003151402073 96%RHA-NA  
Born October 31, 2018  •  H.N. 9812

Very Good-86 3-00  
2-00 3x 279d 24,080 3.5 850 3.0 730  
2-11 3x 5d 311 4.8 15 4.2 13°RIP

Croteau Lesperron Unix-ET  
CAN107567492 EX-96 ST *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA +572M +27F +13P 99R 8/21  
PTA +2.38T +2.42UDC +.10FLC 98R 8/21  
G T P I +2371

Hilltop-LLC Mogul 8331  
3138793436 Very Good-86 VG-MS 3-06  
4-00 3x 330d 46,510 3.1 1449 2.9 1361  
2-10 3x 356d 45,120 3.2 1434 2.9 1328  
1-11 3x 285d 27,570 3.2 895 3.0 825  
Life: 971d 119,200 3.2 3778 2.9 3514

Amighetti Numero Uno-ET  
ITA1799015143 EX-90 GM *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -819M +31F -13P +.96GTPI +2239 8/21  
Regan-ALH Domain Daya-ET  
66625459 EX-93-2E-CAN 15*  
7-10 2x 365d 45,197 4.8 2165 3.6 1623

Mountfield SSI Dcy Mogul-ET  
3006972816 EX-93 GM *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA +541M +46F +16P +1.31GTPI +2338 8/21  
Hilltop-LLC Impression 7006  
3124836946 Good Plus-81 2-05  
1-10 3x 336d 26,940 4.3 1171 3.4 921  
2-11 3x 279d 28,800 3.7 1058 3.4 974

Fresh: October 21, 2021
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L&N Dairy LLC  
N309 Savage Rd.  
Waupun, WI 53963-8704  
920.296.6066 Nate

L&N MONTROSS  
1643
840003205759214 93%RHA-I  
Born August 5, 2019  •  H.N. 1643

Good Plus-83 VG-MS 2-03  
2-01 2x 40d 2,900 4.4 127 3.5 101°RIP

Bacon-Hill Montross-ET  
71703339 EX-92 GM *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA +1998M +38F +55P 99R 8/21  
PTA +1.31T +1.45UDC +.10FLC 99% 8/21  
G T P I +2400

L&N Jedi 1330  
3143053548 Very Good-85 VG-MS 3-09  
3-00 2x 263d 30,400 3.1 950 2.8 844  
2-00 3x 305d 30,810 2.9 906 2.8 869  
• Fresh and milking 140 lbs.

Mountfield SSI Dcy Mogul-ET  
3006972816 EX-93 GM *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA +541M +46F +16P +1.31GTPI +2338 8/21  
Unique-Style Bolton Money  
139121711 Excellent-93 2E GMD DOM  
3-01 3x 365d 38,430 4.2 1614 3.2 1247

S-S-I Montross Jedi-ET  
3123886035 EX-93 GM *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA +2070M +19F +67P +.57GTPI +2549 8/21  
3132553859 3-09 3x 322d 35,415 2.4 862 3.6 935*  
1-10 3x 298d 24,944 2.4 602 3.1 761*  
2-09 3x 264d 20,071 2.8 551 2.9 579*

Fresh: September 19, 2021
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Glenn-Ann Holsteins LLC
W723 County Rd C, Albany, WI 53502
608.290.5830 Traci

GLENANN CATCH
N RELEASE
144996553 99%HRA-I
Born December 10, 2019

Wilcoxview BC Cami-ET "EX-93" DOM
(Seventh Dam of Lot 36)

Brabantdale Angler-ET
CAN42002132 *TR *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +1722M +81F +48P 85R 8/21
PTA +2.39T +1.56UDC +.53FLC 81R 8/21
GTPI +2586

Glenn-Ann Flame Candle
144209028 Excellent-90 EEEEVE 5-03
3-05 2x 365d 30,280 4.4 1328 3.2 976
S: Vieuxsaule Flame-ET
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Glenn-Ann Holsteins LLC
W723 County Rd C, Albany, WI 53502
608.290.5830 Traci

GLENANN ARISTOCRAT CAMILLA *RC
145040040 99%HRA-I *RC
Born October 26, 2019

Due 1/06/22 to Eskdale Mr Aflame-Red-ET
94HO914
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Hilrose Dairy LLC
N426 Military Rd., Sherwood, WI 54169
920.378.0869 Joe • 920.450.3047 Andy
920.205.4976 Jeff

HILROSE SOLOMON
TICKLE-ET
840003204897988 99%RHA-I
Born October 11, 2018 • H.N. 1612

Very Good-85 VG-MS 2-04
1-11 2x 352d 28,960 4.2 1217 3.2 929

Fresh

Walnutlawn Solomon-ET
CAN1177998 *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -521M -15F -11P 99R 8/21
PTA +2.56T +1.62UDC +.30FLC 99R 8/21
GTPI +1949

T&L-Haven Windbrook Trina
70357969 Excellent-91 EX-MS 5-00 *TL *TD
4-02 2x 353d 40,830 4.0 1628 3.0 1222
2-11 2x 364d 35,720 3.2 1131 2.9 1039
1-11 2x 292d 23,030 3.5 801 3.1 709
Life: 1174d 115,450 3.5 4089 3.0 3465
S: Gillette Windbrook-ETS

2nd through 8th Dams:
T&L-Haven Goldwyn Tipper EX-92 2E
4-05 2x 365d 34,000 3.9 1320 3.3 1117
Life: 2019d 160,080 3.8 6049 3.3 5351
T&L-Haven Boss Iron Toledo EX-90 2E
4-00 2x 365d 34,280 3.5 1183 3.0 1035
Life: 1499d 124,000 3.4 4243 3.1 3868
T&L-Haven Brett Tiffany EX-91 2E
7-07 2x 365d 36,340 3.4 1249 3.0 1096
Life: 2220d 190,510 3.2 6678 3.1 6173
T&L-Haven Trea EX-90
5-06 2x 365d 31,010 3.9 1210 3.2 990
T&L-Haven Terri VG-85
3-05 2x 305d 39,850 3.9 1138 2.9 839
T&L-Haven Major Tracy EX-90 2E
4-01 2x 305d 27,690 3.7 1030 2.9 811
T&L-Haven Cass Tina VG-86 GMD DOM
5-01 2x 305d 27,400 3.4 922 3.1 709
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Hildebrandt Family Farm LLC
N2963 County Rd R, Hustisford, WI 53034
920.285.2197

MILGENE YODER
MADTOWN
840003138950268
Born April 1, 2018 • H.N. 1694

Good Plus-85 3-00
2-02 2x 365d 24,280 4.2 1008 3.5 841”
3-06 2x 6d 306 5.6 17 4.2 13” RIP

Fresh: October 29, 2021

Woodcrest Mogul Yoder-ET
72254526 EX-90 GM *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +471M +79F +31P 99R 8/21
PTA +.58T +1.23UDC +.30FLC 99R 8/21
GTPI +2611

Milgene Gold Chip Maddog
3013863334 Good Plus-83 4-06
4-01 2x 350d 31,700 3.7 1181 3.0 960
3-00 2x 311d 25,660 3.7 937 2.9 735
2-01 2x 272d 17,900 3.7 664 3.1 548
5-04 2x 114d 10,703 3.5 370 2.9 306” RIP
S: Mr Chassity Gold Chip-ET

2nd through 12th Dams:
Milgene Dorcy Maddy GP-82 VG-MS
2-01 2x 365d 21,870 3.9 849 3.2 694
Milgene Matson Mallory VG-87
3-05 2x 365d 30,400 3.5 1078 3.0 911
Milgene Toy Murphy VG-85 VG-MS
5-07 2x 365d 28,310 4.3 1218 3.5 977
Milgene Best Muppy-ET VG-88 EX-MS
6-00 2x 365d 29,340 4.4 1289 3.3 955
Life: 1787d 119,010 4.5 5331 3.4 3998
Crescentmead Con Milly VG-87 EX-MS
3-06 2x 365d 30,700 4.2 1276 3.1 953
Life: 2115d 147,270 4.5 6578 3.2 4742
Crescentmead C Marietta-ET EX-90 EX-MS
6-05 2x 365d 35,860 4.0 1450 3.1 1127
Life: 2370d 185,430 4.0 7342 3.3 6144
Crescentmead SW Miranda-ET 2E-93 DOM
5-01 2x 365d 28,460 4.4 1253 3.3 953
Life: 3139d 177,110 4.5 7925 3.4 6052
Crescentmead Rotate Amanda 2E-94 GMD
4-00 2x 365d 37,500 4.9 1819 3.3 1233
Mulder Matthis Valiant EX-90 GMD DOM
6-01 2x 365d 35,740 4.3 1545 3.1 1109
Life: 1803d 140,230 4.0 5648 3.3 4687
Mulder Elevation Martha EX-91 3E GMD DOM
7-08 2x 365d 33,680 4.9 1639 3.3 1113
Life: 2977d 201,020 4.2 8436 3.3 3978
Kaderly Leo Amanda Martha 3E-90 GMD DOM
6-04 2x 365d 31,410 4.1 1288
Life: 2963d 202,320 4.1 8244
### Holiday Sale

**BELLA-RIDGE**

**LADY GAGA**

840003141695752 99%RHA-I

Born March 28, 2018  •  H.N. 225 Cntrl. 949

Very Good-85 VG-MS  3-06
2-11 2x 293d 21,490 3.9 845 3.2 698
3-10 2x 10d 755 5.3 40 4.1 31”RIP

Fresh: October 28, 2021

### 40

**Dalton Hahn**

E6028 County Rd W, Loganville, WI 53943
608.415.9798

**HAHNCREST**

**KENOSHA STARSHIP**

Born December 1, 2017  •  H.N. 225 Cntrl. 949

Very Good-85 VG-MS  3-06
2-11 2x 293d 21,490 3.9 845 3.2 698
3-10 2x 10d 755 5.3 40 4.1 31”RIP

Fresh: October 28, 2021

### 41

**Kurt & Sarah Loehr and Lynn & Sara Harbaugh**

W2133 Randellen Ln., Eden, WI 53019
920.602.0101 Kurt
920.420.1524 Lynn

**BELLA-RIDGE**

**LADY GAGA**

840003141605654  99%RHA-I

Born March 28, 2018  •  H.N. 1078

Very Good-85 3-07
1-11 2x 306d 19,770 4.8 941 3.5 695
3-03 2x 121d 12,117 4.1 499 3.1 377”RIP

Bred 11/07/21 to Croteau Lesperron Unix
200H03913

Maternal sisters to Durham Gaga:
**Bella-Ridge Go For It-ET** EX-94 3E
8-08 2x 287d 29,310 4.3 1257 3.0 893
**Bella-Ridge Gin Blossom-ET** EX-93 2E
4-00 2x 305d 29,000 4.2 1213 3.2 937
•Nom. Jr. All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2014

### 40

**Holiday Sale**

**Rosedale Stadom Bound-ET** "EX-94 3E"
(Dam of Lot 40)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larcrost Kenosha 2515-ET</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale Stadom Bound-ET</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella-Ridge Durham Gaga-ET</td>
<td>BELLA-RIDGE</td>
<td>LADY GAGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnutlawn Solomon-ET</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella-Ridge Go For It-ET</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella-Ridge Gin Blossom-ET</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 41

**Rosedale Go For Gin-ET** "EX-93 2E"
(Granddam of Lot 41)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale Lea-Ann-ET *RC</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stookey Elm Park Blackrose-ET</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandette TT Speckle-Red</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandette Riley Nana-Red</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandette Bootmaker Gale</td>
<td>HAHNCREST</td>
<td>KENOSHA STARSHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 40 & 41

**Bred 11/07/21 to Croteau Lesperron Unix**
200H03913

Maternal sisters to Durham Gaga:
**Bella-Ridge Go For It-ET** EX-94 3E
8-08 2x 287d 29,310 4.3 1257 3.0 893
**Bella-Ridge Gin Blossom-ET** EX-93 2E
4-00 2x 305d 29,000 4.2 1213 3.2 937
•Nom. Jr. All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2014
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Borderview Genetics & Interstate Heifer Care
12416 Rocky Fountain Ln., Clear Spring, MD 21722
717.360.7488 Matt Hawbaker
802.238.1142 Tim Abbott

STJOR ROSES
WARRIOR-RED-ET
840003220099789  99%HRA-I *TC *TL *TD
Born March 5, 2021  •  H.N. 1095

Full sister to Roses Warrior:
Oakfield Warr Levy-Red-ET
• 1st Summer Yrlg. International R&W Show 2021

Maternal sisters to Roses Warrior:
Rosedale Ava Lollipop-Red EX-90 EX-MS
• Unanimous American R&W Summer Yrlg. '18
• All-Canadian R&W Yearling Heifer 2018
OCD Jordy Radiant-Red-ET
• HHM All-American R&W Spring Calf '19
OCD Av Lionesse-Red-ET VG-86
• 2x All-American R&W nominee
OCD Jo Lionking-Red-ET VG-85
• Nom. Jr. All-American Fall Yearling 2020
• Dam of Betley Unstp Lionize-Red-ET

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
CAN3139655530 *TP *TC *TV *TL *TD
PTA -85M -9F -1P 82R 8/21
PTA +3.47T +2.21UDC +1.64FLC 80R 8/21
GTPI +2043

Rosedale Lucky-Rose-Red
70880883 Excellent-94 EEEEEE 2E *LT *TD
3-07 2x 365d 38,090 4.5 1716 3.1 1175
5-11 2x 365d 37,722 3.6 1357 3.1 1166" Life: 2133d 155,430 4.0 6245 3.2 4996
• Res. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2018
• 1st Aged Cow & HM Sr. Ch. NY Spring R&W '18
• HHM All-American R&W Aged Cow 2017
• Grand Champion New York State Fair R&W 2017
• Nom. All-American R&W 2014-2015-2016
• HM All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2013
• All-American R&W Summer Yrlg. 2012

2nd through 12th Dams:
Lavender Ruby Redrose-Red "EX-96 4E"
• Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2005
• All-American & All-Canadian Jr. 3 yr Old 1993
• All-American & All-Canadian Jr. 2 yr Old 1992

Nandette TT Speckle-Red EX-93 DOM
• All-American R&W 1981 & 1983
Nandette Riley Nana-Red VG-87 VEVV
Nandette Bootmaker Gale VG-89 VEEV
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Wayne & Samantha Giese
115021 Huckleberry Rd., Edgar, WI 54426
715.965.7147

SAMWAY DBL SHOT
OF CROWN-ET
840003130053492  99%HRA-I
Born July 13, 2019  •  H.N. 789

2-02 2x 16d 924 4.4 41 3.1 29"RIP
Fresh: September 24, 2021

Maternal sister to Shot of Crown:
Rosedale Lucky-Rose-Red EX-94 2E
5-11 2x 365d 37,722 3.6 1357 3.1 1166" Life: 1514d 115,080 3.9 4506 3.3 3745
• Res. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2018
• HHM All-American R&W Aged Cow 2017
• Nom. All-American R&W 2014-2015-2016
• HM All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2013
• All-American R&W Summer Yrlg. 2012

Dymetholm Mr App Avalanche-Tw
CAN11957107 *RC CV *TV *LT *TD
PTA -5M -9F -1P 99R 8/21
PTA +3.79T +2.84UDC +2.32FLC 99R 8/21
GTPI +2090

Rosedale Crown of Thorns-ET *RC
140244421 Excellent-91 EEEEEE 2E *RC
5-05 2x 365d 32,410 4.0 1293 3.3 1070
4-05 2x 334d 30,310 3.7 1135 3.2 956
3-00 2x 365d 27,240 3.8 1037 3.2 883
2-00 2x 294d 16,660 4.2 698 3.1 521
Life: 1514d 115,080 3.9 4506 3.3 3745
S: Gen-Mark Stmatic Sanchez

2nd through 8th Dams:
Lavender Ruby Redrose-Red EX-96 4E
7-04 2x 365d 52,104 4.3 10998 3.3 8563
• Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2005
• All-American & All-Canadian Jr. 3 yr Old 1993
• All-American & All-Canadian Jr. 2 yr Old 1992

Northrose-I Lavender-ET "RC EX-90 5*
3-10 2x 365d 28,734 3.6 1034 3.4 974
Rosedale Lea-Ann-ET *RC EX-93 2E GMD
4-08 3x 365d 39,370 3.4 1325 3.1 1202
Stockey Elm Park Blackrose-ET 3E-96 GMD DOM
• All-American & All-Canadian Jr. 3 yr Old 1993
• All-American & All-Canadian Jr. 2 yr Old 1992

Nandette TT Speckle-Red EX-93 DOM
• All-American R&W 1981 & 1983
Nandette Riley Nana-Red VG-87 VEVV
Nandette Bootmaker Gale VG-89 VEEV
**Holiday Sale**

**FLANNERY-VU**

**SOLOMON ROSIE**

840003203988357  99%RHA-I

Born September 3, 2019

Very Good-85 VG-MS  2-01

2-00  2x  53d  3,586  4.5  161  3.3  118*RIP

Fresh:  September 3, 2021

---

**Walk-Era Roy Renita “EX-94 3E”**

(Third Dam of Lot 44)

Walnutlawn Solomon-ET

CAN11775998  *TR *TP *TY *TL *TD

PTA -521M -15F -11P 99R 8/21

PTA +2.56T +1.62UDC +.30FLC 99R 8/21

GTPI +1949

Flannery-Vu Absolute Rose *RC

144070664  Very Good-87  5-01  *RC

S:  Apples Absolute-Red-ET

---

**Walk-Era Roy Renita “EX-94 3E”**

(Third Dam of Lot 44)

2nd through 11th Dams:

Frozenes GW Renagaid-ET VG-86 VG-MS

2-08  2x  300d  20,440  3.8  768  3.2  664

Walk-Era Roy Renita EX-94 3E

4-11  2x  365d  30,507  5.0  1539  3.2  965*

•HM All-American Jr 3 Year Old 2005

Walk-Era Storm Riley GP-84

4-02  2x  285d  16,240  3.6  578  3.4  551

Walk-Era Milan Rachelle VG-88

8-08  2x  306d  32,020  3.4  1047  3.0  865

Life:  2632d  217,500  3.6  7878  3.1  6825

Walk-Era Black Rose VG-88 DOM

6-00  2x  328d  31,360  4.3  1337  3.2  999

Life:  2134d  166,260  4.3  7176  3.3  5453

Pearmont-Ltd Mandingo Rose 3E-91 GMD DOM

7-10  2x  343d  27,520  4.0  1088  2.8  779

Life:  2684d  254,340  4.1  10353  3.0  7705

C Freaeland Tempo Rosebud-ET EX-90

4-07  2x  338d  22,470  3.2  714  2.7  613

Spring Farm Citation Rosetta EX-CAN 4*

7-00  2x  329d  33,014  3.4  1124

•All-Canadian Mature Cow 1977

Spring Farm Master Rose-Twin EX-CAN 13*

7-03  2x  329d  21,597  3.3  730

•HM All-Canadian Sr. Calf 1967

Spring Farm Ormsby Rose VG-CAN 6*

9-10  2x  357d  22,928  3.6  820

---

**FROZENES**

**DEMPSEY REVRSE**

840003201839569

Born January 5, 2020

Bred 3/31/21 to Woodcrest King Doc 250HO12961

(sexed semen)

---

**Walk-Era Roy Renita “EX-94 3E”**

(Third Dam of Lot 45)

Lirr Drew Dempsey

61083609  EX-93  *TR *CD *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD

PTA -755M -5F -6P 99R 8/21

PTA +1.63T +1.04UDC +1.03FLC 99R 8/21

GTPI +1898

Frozenes I Want Revenge

3012282028  Excellent-91 EEVVE  5-11

2-03  2x  360d  22,480  4.1  919  3.2  711

4-06  2x  305d  21,660  3.8  829  3.2  684*

3-05  2x  305d  21,410  3.8  818  3.1  660*

S:  Maple-Downs-I G W Atwood-ET

---

**Walk-Era Roy Renita “EX-94 3E”**

(Third Dam of Lot 45)

2nd through 11th Dams:

Frozenes Sanchez Roxann-ET VG-88

4-10  2x  334d  23,850  3.8  904  3.1  748*

Life:  1831d  108,779  4.0  4297  3.1  3375*

Walk-Era Roy Renita EX-94 3E

4-11  2x  365d  30,507  5.0  1539  3.2  965*

•HM All-American Jr 3 Year Old 2005

Walk-Era Storm Riley GP-84

4-02  2x  285d  16,240  3.6  578  3.4  551

Walk-Era Milan Rachelle VG-88

8-08  2x  306d  32,020  3.4  1075  3.0  865

Life:  2632d  217,500  3.6  7878  3.1  6825

Walk-Era Black Rose VG-88 DOM

6-00  2x  328d  31,360  4.3  1337  3.2  999

Life:  2134d  166,260  4.3  7176  3.3  5453

Pearmont-Ltd Mandingo Rose 3E-91 GMD DOM

7-10  2x  343d  27,520  4.0  1088  2.8  779

Life:  2684d  254,340  4.1  10353  3.0  7705

C Freaeland Tempo Rosebud-ET EX-90

4-07  2x  338d  22,470  3.2  714  2.7  613

Spring Farm Citation Rosetta EX-CAN 4*

7-00  2x  329d  33,014  3.4  1124

•All-Canadian Mature Cow 1977

Spring Farm Master Rose-Twin EX-CAN 13*

7-03  2x  329d  21,597  3.3  730

•HM All-Canadian Sr. Calf 1967

Spring Farm Ormsby Rose VG-CAN 6*

9-10  2x  357d  22,928  3.6  820

---
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Kress-Hill Dairy
10623 County Rd XX, Newton, WI 53063
920.207.6523

KRESS-HILL SODA
POP-RED-ET
84003523369521 99%RHA-I
Born June 13, 2021 • H.N. 939
GPTAT +3.02 +2.48UDC +2.22FLC 8/21

Maternal sisters to Sundance:
Ms Kress-Hil Saphire-Red-ET EX-90
2-05 2x 305d 28,301 4.1 1167 2.9 821*
• Supreme Junior Champion WDE Jr. Show 2018
• All-American R&W Fall Calf 2018
• Jr. All-American Fall Yearling 2019
• Res. All-American Fall Yearling 2019
• #1 PTAT R&W Cow of the Breed 8/21
Ms Kresshill Sunkiss-Red-ET EX-90
• Nominated All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2018
Ms Kresshill Sunglow-Red-ET EX-90

Kress-Hill Ms Sundance-Red 72916211 Excellent-92 EEEVE 2E *TL *TD
4-03 2x 305d 28,250 3.8 1064 3.0 858
3-01 2x 301d 23,790 4.0 956 3.3 779
2-00 2x 305d 22,950 3.9 905 3.2 727
5-09 2x 264d 23,720 3.7 880 2.9 668
Life: 1296d 106,290 3.9 4102 3.1 3298
• HHM Jr. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2020
• Nom. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2020
• Res. Grand Champ. WI Ch. R&W Jr. Sh. 2020
• Nom. Jr. All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2019
S: Hylite Barbwire-Red-ET

47
Grant Vosters & Ransom-Rail Farms, Inc.
N3763 Vanden Bosch Rd., Appleton, WI 54913
920.241.1907 Grant

STORMY-RIDGE
IM READY-RED
840033203772822 99%RHA-I
Born April 4, 2021 • H.N. 1262

Nehls-Valley Radioactiv-Red 3151707570 Excellent-91 EEEVEE 3-05
2-00 2x 327d 21,810 4.4 955 3.6 788
3-01 2x 230d 21,877 4.3 935 3.1 678*RIP
• Res. All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2020
• 2nd Jr. 2 Year Old NA Open R&W Show 2020
• 3rd Jr. 2 Year Old WI Champ. R&W Show 2020
• Grand Champion District 7 Jr. Hol. Show 2021
• Res. Grand Champion District 7 Jr. Hol. Show 2021
S: Apples Absolute-Red-ET

Nehls-Valley Attitude Rage *RC VG-88
5-05 2x 365d 35,070 3.8 1346 3.1 1029
Life: 1924d 161,380 3.8 6070 2.9 4638

Miss Aspen Rachel VG-89
5-06 2x 365d 24,580 3.9 969 3.1 751

Miss Costeau Rosey VG-85
4-11 2x 365d 31,020 3.9 1276 2.8 872

Pinehurst Damask Rose-ET GP-82
2-00 2x 305d 16,070 4.2 668 3.2 522

C Wendon Senator Deneen-Tw EX-95 3E GMD
6-09 3x 362d 36,270 4.3 1756 3.1 1120
• All-Wisconsin 5 Year Old 1994
• 1st 5 Year Old Midwest Spring National 1994
C Evergraze M F Dena VG-87
11-2 2x 338d 30,948 4.0 1239 2.9 891
**48**

Niki Steffenhagen & Kelsi Riley  
9399 S. Dublin Rd., Darlington, WI 53530  
815.222.7401

NK-STEF MOOVIN  
**ATTA HERE**  
840003133033972 99%RHA-I  
Born September 28, 2020 • H.N. 33

Maternal sister to Atta Here:  
NK-Stef Crush A Cold One "VG-87"  
•3rd Sr. 3 Year Old International Jr. Hol. Show 2021

Lindenright Moovin-ET *RC  
CAN12873743  *RC *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -263M -4F -3P 83R 8/21  
PTA +3.68T +2.99UDC +2.32FLC 81R 8/21  
GTPI +2104

Kamps-Hollow Atrivia *RC  
3130461182 Excellent-90 EEEVVE 5-10 *RC *TL  
5-03 2x 366d 25,955 4.2 1099 3.4 866 OS  
2-05 2x 295d 18,893 3.2 604 3.1 584 OS  
4-03 2x 262d 14,317 4.1 591 3.3 478 OS  
3-05 2x 249d 12,923 3.6 471 3.1 405 OS

S:  Carrousel Regiment-Red-ET

**NK-Steff Moovin Atta Here**  
(Lot 48)

2nd through 7th Dams:  
Kamps-Hollow Altitude-IV-ET GP-83  
3-10 2x 336d 39,220 3.8 1481 3.3 1307  
Life: 1913d 158,930 3.9 6271 3.5 5581

Clover-Mist Alisha-ET *RC 3E-93 GMD DOM  
5-03 3x 336d 34,670 4.8 1654 3.5 1220  
Life: 2999d 226,470 4.7 10659 3.6 8149

D-R-A August EX-94 4E DOM  
7-10 2x 336d 43,140 5.0 2136 3.1 1339  
Life: 2274d 196,240 4.8 9349 3.3 6458

D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E

D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E

---

**49**

Niki Steffenhagen & Kelsi Riley  
9399 S. Dublin Rd., Darlington, WI 53530  
815.222.7401

NK-STEF JRDY BACKN  
**BLACK-ET *RC *PO**  
840003133033978 99%RHA-I *RC *PO  
Born March 16, 2021 • H.N. 39

Maternal sister to Backn Black:  
NK-Stef Dback Abit Sassy VG-85

Cycle McGucci Jordy-Red  
3131666411 *CV *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -1120M -26F -40P 99R 8/21  
PTA +2.88T +2.16UDC +3.00FLC 98R 8/21  
GTPI +1719

Kamps-Hollow ACDC *RC  
3130461168 Excellent-91 EEEEEE 2E *RC *TL *TD  
4-11 2x 344d 19,764 4.3 883 3.2 655 OS  
3-08 2x 271d 13,493 4.2 562 3.3 441 OS  
6-03 2x 121d 11,462 4.2 487 3.0 343 RIP OS

S:  Maple-Downs-I G W Atwood-ET

**Kamps-Hollow ACDC Red-ET "EX-91 2E"**  
(Dam of Lot 49)

2nd through 8th Dams:  
Kamps-Hollow Acorn-Red  
3-10 2x 336d 24,630 3.9 929 3.3 822  
Life: 2086d 131,230 3.8 4948 3.3 4357

Kamps-Hollow A-Noel-Red-ET EX-91 2E  
8-03 2x 336d 40,620 3.8 1557 3.2 1311  
Life: 2038d 189,810 3.87 7155 3.2 6068

Clover-Mist Alisha-ET *RC 3E-93 GMD DOM  
5-03 3x 336d 34,670 4.8 1654 3.5 1220  
Life: 2999d 226,470 4.7 10659 3.6 8149

Clover-Mist Augy Star-ET EX-94 4E DOM  
7-10 2x 336d 43,140 5.0 2136 3.1 1339  
Life: 2274d 196,240 4.8 9349 3.3 6458

D-R-A August EX-96 4E DOM  
8-05 3x 336d 27,460 4.3 1187 3.2 871  
Life: 3433d 190,200 4.4 8281 3.5 4818

•Nominated All-American Aged Cow 1986

•All-Wisconsin Aged Cow 1987

D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E

D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E

---

NK-Stef Crush A Cold One "VG-87"  
(Maternal Sister to Lot 48)

Kamps-Hollow Atrivia "RC" "EX-90 EX-MS"  
(Dam of Lot 48)
50
Tim, Leah & Barbara Ziems and Kasey Lois
1397 Hillside Rd., Cambridge, WI 53523
315.730.3312

MS ZIEMS ANALYST
WISDOM-RED
840003213272674  99%RHA-I
Born June 25, 2021  •  H.N. 229

Mr Affection Analyst-Red-ET
3136496606  *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL*TĐ
PTA -54M -25F -22P 81R 8/21
PTA +2.96T +2.55UDC +1.96FLC 80R 8/21
GTPI +1917

Ar-Line Awsm Windsor-Red-ET
3138868535  Excellent-90 VEEVEE 4-00
2-05 2x 339d 20,470 4.6 934 3.2 645
S: Luck-E Awesome-Red

Maternal sisters to Windsor:
Ar-Line Awsm Windsor-Red-ET EX-90 2E
Ar-Line Wine Cooler-Red EX-90 EX-MS
Ar-Line Atwood Wine Glass-ET EX-90

Maternal sisters to Avnt Winni:
April-Day S Verdejo *RC EX-91 GMD DOM
6-07 3x 365d 43,400 4.0 1737 2.8 1210
April-Day D Burgundy-Red-ET EX-90
• All-American R&W Jr. 3 Year Old 2006

2nd through 6th Dams:
Ar-Line Advent Wine-Red EX-93 2E
7-00 3x 352d 32,800 4.7 1531 3.2 1056
Life: 2343d 210,250 4.5 9390 3.2 6648
April-Day Avnt Winni-Red-ET VG-85 VG-MS
2-02 2x 309d 22,320 5.0 1123 3.4 763
Cityview Ruby Wine-Red VG-88 EX-MS
2-05 2x 365d 26,110 3.8 996 3.2 6268
Cityview Elegant Freckles-Red VG-85-CAN 2*
7-07 3x 357d 37,165 3.8 1243 3.2 106
Life: 7 lact. 209,018 3.6 7535 3.0 6188
Cityview Ruby VG-85-CAN
5-05 2x 365d 33,049 3.8 1252 3.3 1076
Cityview Ranger Maize-Red GP-84-CAN
Cityview Maxi Molly-Red VG-88 11*
Life: 6 lact. 173,083 3.7 6420 3.3 5701

FROZENES APPLE-WAY DJ-RED *PO
840003234652328  *PO
Born March 20, 2021  •  H.N. 149

Duchess Advnt Divine-Red-ET "EX-93 3E"
(Fourth Dam of Lot 51)

KCCK Appleway-ET *RC
3141240919  *RC *TC *TY *TV *TL*TĐ
PTA -176M +7F -2P 81R 8/21
PTA +2.65T +2.20UDC +1.17FLC 81R 8/21
GTPI +2144

Frozenes Addiction D-Red-Tw *PO
3201839558  Good Plus-82 2.00 *PO
1-11 2x 203d 10,022 4.2 421 2.9 106*RIP
S: Mr Ansly Addiction-P-Red-ET *PC

2nd through 9th Dams:
Frozenes Distr Darling-Red VG-88
5-09 2x 302d 20,280 3.6 726 3.0 602*
Frozenes-US R Darlee-Red-ET GP-82
6-00 2x 349d 29,660 3.1 925 2.9 871
Life: 1691d 145,470 3.0 4295 2.9 4205
Duchess Advnt Divine-Red-ET EX-93 3E
2-03 2x 365d 32,219 4.6 1514 3.1 1016*
Life: 2388d 190,020 4.1 7780 3.2 5987
• 1st 125,000 lb. Cow Int'l R&W Show 2012
• Member All-American R&W Dam/Dtr 2012
• Res. All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2012
• Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2007
• 1st Sr. 2 Yr Old & Int. Ch. MN St. Fr R&W 2007
Opsal Wilstar R Duchess-ET *RC VG-88 GMD
3-10 2x 365d 35,560 3.6 1290 3.1 1119
Miss Wilstar Lindy Dessy-ET 3E-91 GMD DOM
6-09 2x 365d 42,990 3.9 1691 3.2 1362
Life: 1502d 133,390 3.7 4921 3.3 4336
• Sons in AI & embryos exported
Regancrest Melwood Dinah-ET VG-86 DOM
2-02 2x 365d 23,930 4.2 1013 3.5 844
• Embryos exported worldwide
Snow-N Denises Della EX-95 2E GMD DOM
7-06 2x 365d 35,610 4.0 1431 3.1 1103
Life: 2558d 180,240 3.9 7108 3.4 6065
• Grand Champion WI Spring National 1991
Snow-N Dorys Denise EX-90 2E GMD DOM
5-09 2x 365d 33,350 3.8 1256 3.1 1038
Life: 1604d 114,010 3.6 4153 3.2 3649
52
Madilyn Noltner
S7441 Denzer Rd., North Freedom, WI 53951
262.949.9532

FONTANA-HILL
DBACK BISCUIT
145192868  99%RHA-I
Born December 2, 2020

•Res. Champion B&O Sauk Co. Fair 2021

Mr D Apple Diamondback *RC
3013721049 EX-93 *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -395M -25F -1P 99R 8/21
PTA 2.47T +1.93UDC +1.41FLC 99R 8/21
GTPI +1886

MsWideOpen Attc Big Bang-ET
3126482427 Very Good-85 VG-MS 4-03 *TL
4-00 2x 365d 24,317 3.7 890 3.3 793"  
2-00 2x 365d 20,559 3.4 708 3.0 620" 
5-09 2x 234d 13,570 4.1 551 3.3 449"
S: Allyndale-I Attic-ET

Maternal sister to Big Bang:
Miss Goldwyn Barbados EX-93 2E
3-03 2x 365d 32,760 4.1 1336 3.4 1123
•Reserve All-Wisconsin 5 Year Old 2014
•Champion B&O Midwest Spring Natl 2013
•2nd 4 Year Old Midwest Spring National 2013
•Grand Champion District 2 Show 2013

53
Stacey Noltner & Gary Finley
S7441 Denzer Rd., North Freedom, WI 53951
262.949.9532

FONTANA-HILL
DBACK BELLE
144956368  99%RHA-I
Born July 15, 2019

1-10 2x 155d 7,778 3.8 298 2.9 226*RIP

Bred 10/05/21 to Woodcrest King Doc 250HO12961

Mr D Apple Diamondback *RC
3013721049 EX-93 *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -395M -25F -1P 99R 8/21
PTA 2.47T +1.93UDC +1.41FLC 99R 8/21
GTPI +1886

MsWideOpen Attc Big Bang-ET
3126482427 Very Good-85 VG-MS 4-03 *TL
4-00 2x 365d 24,317 3.7 890 3.3 793"  
2-00 2x 365d 20,559 3.4 708 3.0 620" 
5-09 2x 234d 13,570 4.1 551 3.3 449"
S: Canyon-Breeze At Airlift-ET

Maternal sister to Big Bang:
Miss Goldwyn Barbados EX-93 2E
3-03 2x 365d 32,760 4.1 1336 3.4 1123
•Reserve All-Wisconsin 5 Year Old 2014
•Champion B&O Midwest Spring Natl 2013
•2nd 4 Year Old Midwest Spring National 2013
•Grand Champion District 2 Show 2013
54
Hilrose Dairy LLC
N426 Military Rd., Sherwood, WI 54169
920.378.0869 Joe • 920.450.3047 Andy
920.205.4976 Jeff

HILROSE
JACOBY BEAUTY
840003204898078 99%RHA-I
Born October 5, 2019 • H.N. 1702

1-11 2x 35d 2,716 4.2 113 3.1 82 RIP
Fresh: September 15, 2021

55
Glenn-Ann Holsteins LLC
W723 County Rd C, Albany, WI 53502
608.280.5830 Traci

GLENN-ANN ADDSN
SHALONDA-TW
145039921 99%RHA-I
Born September 29, 2019

Fresh

Timza Durham Beauty "EX-94 3E" (Fifth Dam of Lot 54)

Cycle Doorman Jacoby-ET
3013614066 EX-92 *TC TY *TV *TD
PTA -879M -20F -35P 99R 8/21
PTA +2.89T +2.50UDC +1.03FLC 98R 8/21
GTPI +1805

Hilrose Callen Butterfly
3141071394 Very Good-86 VG-MS 3-07 *TL *TD
3-02 2x 248d 31,400 4.5 1399 3.1 958
2-02 2x 355d 29,700 4.4 1307 3.2 951
S: OCD 1stclass Callen-ET

2nd through 9th Dams:
Hilrose Supersire Bliss EX-93 2E
5-04 2x 365d 47,110 3.6 1683 3.0 1399
Life: 1785d 214,620 3.5 7413 2.9 6169
Hilrose Guthrie Barbie EX-90 2E
5-10 2x 365d 42,490 3.3 1423 3.0 1279
Life: 1475d 152,400 3.5 5341 3.0 4588
Hilrose Sanchez Bella-ET VG-88 EX-MS GMD
4-03 2x 347d 35,600 3.7 1320 3.0 1082
Life: 1226d 118,820 3.8 4496 3.0 3522

Timza Durham Beauty EX-94 2E
7-01 2x 365d 44,880 4.1 1849 3.0 1358
Life: 2577d 237,760 4.0 9558 3.1 7451

Miss Conquest Betsy EX-93 2E
3-05 2x 365d 27,450 3.6 928 3.0 822
Life: 1667 121,500 3.7 4502 3.0 3647

2nd through 13th Dams:
Glenn-Ann GC Scandal-ET EX-91 2E
5-03 2x 365d 38,740 3.9 1515 3.1 1186
Life: 1801d 167,000 4.0 6763 3.1 5228
Glenn-Ann Durham Sharla EX-93 3E GMD
8-07 2x 365d 47,820 3.9 1853 3.2 1544
Life: 2128d 193,620 3.6 6900 3.2 6167

Richolm Majesty Betsy VG-85-CAN
4-07 2x 365d 19,482 4.3 844 3.3 637

Glenn-Ann GC Scandal-ET "EX-91 2E" (Granddam of Lot 55)

Farnear Aria Addison Ewl-ET *RC
314360110 *RC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -666M -18F -20P 88R 8/21
PTA +2.87T +2.02UDC +1.17FLC 81R 8/21
GTPI +2030

Glenn-Ann Caviar Shonda
143560346 Very Good-86 VG-MS 5-06
4-07 2x 364d 28,240 4.7 1315 3.4 957
2-06 2x 351d 26,810 4.8 1300 3.3 896
3-07 2x 328d 25,430 4.4 1129 3.5 881
S: Gillette Caviar
Maternal sisters to Scandal:
Glenn-Ann Gold Surprise-ET EX-90
Glenn-Ann Jasper Shiner EX-94 3E
7-01 2x 365d 48,210 5.0 2423 3.3 1601
Glenn-Ann Suprbowl Sunday-ET EX-90
4-04 2x 365d 41,620 3.1 1287 2.8 1175

J-J Jonette E B Bootie EX-91 3E GMD DOM
7-03 2x 365d 27,264 3.7 1005 2.8 752
Life: 3579d 220,062 4.0 8392 2.9 5872

J-J Lucia Boots VG-85
5-03 2x 365d 22,520 3.9 884 3.1 709

Hilrose Callen Butterfly (Granddam of Lot 55)
Holiday Sale

56
Dalton Hahn
E6028 County Rd W, Loganville, WI 53943
608.415.9798

MS ALISAS SID
ATTRACTION
840003138127395 99%RHA-I
Born June 6, 2017  •  H.N. 1052

Very Good-86 VVVVV 3-05
2-10 2x 365d 25,310 4.1 1037 3.1 775
4-03 2x 47d 3,880 4.4 170 3.1 120* RIP

Fresh: September 21, 2021

Pine-Tree Sid-ET
62175895  VG-86 ST *TR *TP *TY *TL *TD
PTA -815M -19F -22P 99R 8/21
PTA +1.52T +.99UDC -.83FLC 99R 8/21
GTP1 +1535

Butlerview Door Alisa-ET
312868050 Excellent-90 EEEVEY 4-08 *TL *TD
3-01 2x 350d 24,690 3.5 858 2.9 709
4-03 2x 272d 17,200 4.2 729 3.1 530
S: Val-Bisson Doorman-ET

2nd through 6th Dams:
Butlerview GC Awesome EX-94 2E
4-06 2x 354d 34,250 4.2 1466 3.0 1027
Life: 1825d 159,150 4.3 6795 3.0 4715
•Unanimous Jr. All-American 5 Year Old 2018
•1st 5 Year Old Int'l Jr. Holstein Show 2018
•Grand Champion Wisconsin Jr. State Fair 2018
Ms Atwood Adrenaline EX-94 2E
6-05 3x 365d 37,680 4.0 1504 3.1 1221
•HM All-American Milking Yearling 2013
•HM All-Canadian Milking Yearling 2013
Paninou Shottle Annabelle-ET VG-87-CAN 1*
2-11 2x 310d 21,618 4.8 1031 3.1 772
•HM All-American Milking Yearling 2010
Begette Thunder Annabelle VG-85-3Y-CAN 1*
4-04 2x 365d 30,813 3.8 1181 3.4 1047
Begette Storm Anna VG-85-5Y-CAN
5-09 2x 362d 22,035 4.1 897 3.4 739

57
Tom Bresser
W12480 Amity Rd., Brandon, WI 53919
920.204.2745

AMITY-BREEZE
INK JAZZLYN
840003220430333 99%RHA-I
Born January 14, 2018  •  H.N. 803 Cntri 538

Very Good-86 VG-MS 3-03
2-05 2x 305d 28,250 3.1 881 2.9 825
3-08 2x 27d 3,181 4.5 144 3.2 101* RIP

Fresh: October 8, 2021

Claynook Movieink-ET
CAN1193539 *TR *TP *TY *TL *TD
PTA -8152M -19F -22P 99R 8/21
PTA +2.00T +1.09UDC +.23FLC 99R 8/21
GTP1 +1535

Jonancy GW Atwood Jazlynn-ET
72283019 Very Good-85 VG-MS 2-10
2-03 2x 354d 28,250 3.4 984 2.9 840
4-03 2x 296d 24,710 3.1 777 2.9 706
3-03 2x 283d 20,570 3.4 702 2.9 597
S: Maple-Downs-I G W Atwood-ET

2nd through 5th Dams:
Wilstar Elegant Dixielyn-ET EX-90 GMD
7-01 2x 365d 34,250 4.2 1466 3.0 1027
Life: 1947d 162,690 4.3 5693 3.0 4831
•HM All-American Milking Yearling 2013
•HM All-Canadian Milking Yearling 2013
Paninou Shottle Annabelle-ET VG-87-CAN 1*
2-11 2x 310d 21,618 4.8 1031 3.1 772
•HM All-American Milking Yearling 2010
Begette Thunder Annabelle VG-85-3Y-CAN 1*
4-04 2x 365d 30,813 3.8 1181 3.4 1047
Begette Storm Anna VG-85-5Y-CAN
5-09 2x 362d 22,035 4.1 897 3.4 739
58
Whitetail Valley Dairy LLC
E1597 Haase Rd., Waupaca, WI 54981
715.281.4549

WHITTAIL-VALLEY
TYCOON 2252
840003199699101
Born May 10, 2019  •  H.N. 2252
2-04 3x 58d 5,599 4.6 258 2.8 158*RIP
Fresh: September 19, 2021

IHG Tycoon-ET
74414110  *TR  *TP  *TC  *TY  *TV  *TL  *TD
PTA +1304M +33F +36P 93R 8/21
PTA +.88T +1.74UDC -.44FLC 81R 8/21
GTPi +2424

Rugg-Doc Lnmn 1720
3129874589
4-01 3x 305d 30,930 3.8 1183 3.0 942
5-02 3x 293d 31,250 3.5 1094 3.0 944*
2-03 3x 291d 23,540 3.7 869 3.1 738
S:  Comestar Lineman-ET

Straussdale Planet Ella “VG-87” GMD DOM
(Third Dam of Lot 58)

2nd through 5th Dams:
Straussdale Domain E 1267 GP-83 VG-MS 2y
4-01 3x 295d 29,520 3.7 1080 2.9 842
Life: 1220d 115,730 3.5 4101 2.9 3333
Straussdale Planet Ella VG-87 GMD DOM
4-09 3x 365d 42,200 3.7 1581 2.8 1200
Life: 1567d 147,470 3.8 5595 3.0 4485
Straussdale Shottle Emma VG-86 DOM
6-11 3x 365d 33,380 3.6 1200 3.1 1048
Life: 1886d 137,830 3.6 4966 3.1 4268
Straussdale Spike Elyssa EX-92 3E DOM
3-01 3x 336d 33,850 4.4 1482 3.3 1118
Life: 2752d 222,740 4.1 9555 3.1 7291

59
Daniel Bohn & John Buske
N1357 County Rd EM, Watertown, WI 53098
920.988.0575 John

EXCELLENT
JACOBY MEEKO
144775961  99%RHA-I
Born June 4, 2018  •  H.N. 2252
Very Good-86 VG-MS 3-05
2-04 2x 309d 20,420 5.0 1017 3.6 736
3-03 2x 23d 1,526 5.6 85 3.5 54*RIP
Fresh: September 27, 2021

Cycle Doorman Jacoby-ET
3013614066 EX-92  *TC  *TY  *TV  *TL  *TD
PTA -879M -20F -35P 99R 8/21
PTA +2.89T +2.50UDC +1.03FLC 98R 8/21
GTPi +1805

Excellent Dickey Metro
143757377
2-01 2x 303d 15,080 4.9 733 3.7 553
S:  Emnlo Gold Lynn Dickey

Mayerlane Mindy Mae-ET “EX-90”
(Fourth Dam of Lot 59)

2nd through 13th Dams:
Loverslane Sanchez Melody VG-88 EX-MS
3-04 2x 354d 23,300 3.9 902 3.2 747
Candit Pronto Milan-ET VG-86 VG-MS
2-02 2x 305d 20,310 3.6 726 3.1 634
Mayerlane Mindy Mae-ET EX-90 EX-MS
3-06 3x 365d 41,950 4.2 1767 3.1 1305
Crocket-Farms ML Mindy-ET EX-91 GMD DOM
3-05 3x 365d 44,870 3.5 1565 2.9 1286
Life: 1100d 106,010 3.8 4000 3.1 3246
Wauregan Maebell-ET EX-91 2E GMD DOM
2-06 3x 365d 36,440 4.1 1493 3.6 1306
Whittier-Farms Lead Mae-ET EX-95 3E GMD
8-07 3x 357d 41,270 4.8 1962 3.5 1440
Raymau Bstar Monica-ET VG-89 EX-MS DOM
Juniper Jason Maria VG-87 EX-MS DOM
2-02 2x 365d 20,260 4.3 868 3.6 736
JDM-Pride Valiant Maggie EX-91 GMD DOM
6-00 3x 365d 35,540 4.1 1441 3.3 1186
La-Ko-Land Penstate Sadie VG-87 GMD DOM
8-03 2x 336d 24,420 3.3 818 3.2 781
Life: 2480d 166,909 3.5 5732 3.2 2854
La-Ko-Land Bootmaker Sally VG-86
5-10 2x 365d 24,450 4.1 1010
La-Ko-Land Monitor Nancy EX-90
Life: 2381d 145,490 3.0 4442
60
Mystic Valley Dairy LLC & Kevin Jorgensen
8667 Cty Hwy V Sauk City, WI 53583
608.963.6819 Mitch
920.210.3992 Kevin

JENNY-LOU-KJ MR
BIG DIANA
84000314943122 99%RHA-I
*TR *TP *TC *TL *TD
Born September 1, 2018 • H.N. 5008
Good-79 2-06
2-03 3x 324d 30,980 4.3 1340 3.0 931
Fresh: November 16, 2021

61
Dennis Bressner & Donald Mulderink
18813 E 1100 North Rd, Fairbury, IL 61739
815.848.3048

MS ENTOURAGE
ADELE-RED-ET *PO
840003140078012 *PO
Born September 4, 2017
Very Good-86 VG-MS 4-02
3-01 2x 276d 13,210 4.3 570 3.5 466
3-11 2x 56d 3,771 4.5 168 3.5 133*RIP
3rd Sr. 3 Year Old Mideast Fall R&W Show 2021
Fresh: September 1, 2021

2nd through 9th Dams:
Da-So-Burn Mich Dezzie-ET EX-94 GMD
4-06 3x 365d 48,980 4.0 1952 2.8 1392
Life: 1102d 123,770 3.7 4616 2.9 3551
Da-So-Burn G-Luck Della-ET VG-86 EX-MS GMD
1-10 2x 365d 35,510 4.1 1458 3.0 1070
Henkes-Brook Dottie-Jo-ET VG-88 GMD DOM
2-04 2x 365d 36,020 4.2 1496 3.1 1130
Far-O-La Winchester Dash-ET EX-91 GMD DOM
2-04 2x 365d 33,568 4.1 1383 3.3 1105
Regancrest Debbie-Jo-ET EX-92 GMD DOM
5-04 2x 365d 45,100 4.2 1887 3.0 1352
Life: 1206d 111,710 3.9 4386 3.1 3503
Regancrest Leadman Dolly-ET EX-90 GMD DOM
3-02 2x 365d 29,270 4.1 5252 3.2 4115
Snow-N Denises Dellia EX-95 2E GMD DOM
7-06 2x 365d 35,610 4.0 1431 3.1 1103
Life: 2558d 180,240 3.9 7108 3.4 6065
•Grand Champion WI Spring National 1991
Snow-N Dorys Denise EX-90 2E GMD DOM
5-09 2x 365d 33,350 3.8 1256 3.1 1038
Life: 1604d 114,010 3.6 4153 3.2 3649

2nd through 5th Dams:
Jauquet-Lang SS Amber-ET *RC EX-91
2-05 2x 365d 30,270 3.9 1190 3.2 954
Life: 1783d 126,620 3.4 4360 3.2 4044
BKB Amanda-ET EX-92 GMD DOM
4-03 3x 365d 41,480 5.0 2082 3.3 1357
Life: 1386d 104,750 4.8 5075 3.5 3671
Shoremars S Alicia-ET EX-97 3E 13*
8-11 2x 365d 38,250 4.3 1650 3.3 1270
Life: 2102d 185,002 4.2 7731 3.4 6286
•HHM All-American 125,000 lb. Cow 2005
•Res. All-American 125,000 lb. Cow 2004
•HHM All-American Aged Cow 2002
•All-American & All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2000
C Aitkenbrae Starbuck Ada *BL EX-94 2E DOM
5-06 2x 365d 30,060 3.5 1043 3.5 1049
Life: 1955d 137,740 3.4 4747 3.4 4649
•All-American 3 Year Old 1990
| 62 | Tom Bresser  
W12480 Amity Rd  
Brandon, WI 53919  
920.204.2745 |
| WALK-ERA  
BYWAY BISSEAU  
840003149945572  
Born July 26, 2018  •  H.N. 699 |
| Good Plus-84 VG-MS 2-02  
2-02 2x 339d 24,059 4.2 1001 3.4 811  
3-03 2x 7d  462 6.7  31 3.9  18*RIP |

**Oh-River-Syc Byway-ET**  
71310557  
VG-85  
ST *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA +341M -30F -5P 99R 8/21  
PTA +2.32T +2.22UDC +.06FLC 99R 8/21  
GTPI +1879

**Walk-Era Attic Bailey-Tw**  
3126025873  
Very Good-85  
3-07  
3-02 2x 365d 28,370 3.9 1119 3.0 858  
2-00 2x 356d 23,830 3.6 850 3.0 725

| Fresh:  October 28, 2021 |

| 63 | Jerry Schmidt  
W14340 W. Indies Rd  
Melrose, WI 54642  
608.488.7481 |
| INDIES-VIEW  
JILLY CRUSH  
840003146995043  
99%RHA-I  
Born July 31, 2017  •  H.N. 1016 |
| Excellent-90 EX-MS 3-04  
3-02 2x 345d 25,015 4.3 1080 3.5 887  
2-02 2x 298d 14,814 4.1 613 3.5 514  
4-02 2x 12d  660 6.2  41 4.7  31*RIP |

**Larcrest Crush-ET**  
53766398  
*TV *TL  
PTA -836M +13F -29P 97R 8/21  
PTA +1.1T -39UDC -.26FLC 90R 8/21  
GTPI +1955

**Indies-View Jolene Mascales**  
71852895  
Very Good-85 VG-MS 2-07  
2-01 2x 313d 17,760 4.0 709 3.2 568

| Fresh:  October 30, 2021 |

| 64 | Jerry Schmidt  
W14340 W. Indies Rd  
Melrose, WI 54642  
608.488.7481 |
| INDIES-VIEW  
JOLENE CRUSH  
840003146995070  
99%RHA-I  
Born July 25, 2018  •  H.N. 1043 |
| Very Good-85 VVEVV 2-04  
2-01 2x 344d 20,050 4.0 798 3.3 653  
3-02 2x 30d  2,096 4.5  95 3.6  75*RIP |

**Maverick Crush**  
CAN12042760  
*TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -898M -52F -15P 99R 8/21  
PTA +2.51T +1.51UDC +1.36FLC 99R 8/21  
GTPI +2030

**Indies-View Jolene Mascales**  
71852895  
Very Good-85 VG-MS 2-07  
2-01 2x 313d 17,760 4.0 709 3.2 568

| Fresh:  October 12, 2021 |

---

| 3rd through 6th Dams: |
| Walk-Era Dundee Bubbles-ET VG-85  
2-01 2x 365d 28,830 3.6 1028 3.4 970 |
| Walk-Era Durham Brinna EX-91 2E  
4-03 2x 365d 36,750 3.7 1376 3.0 1110 |
| Life:  1340d 114,260 3.5 4026 3.1 3581 |
| Walk-Era Homerun Bria VG-85  
2-01 2x 284d 18,430 4.3 786 3.3 603 |
| Walk-Era MW Bonnie VG-85  
2-01 3x 300d 24,410 4.1 1007 3.2 771 |

---

| 3rd through 7th Dams: |
| Indies-View-GW Joleen-Tw *RC EX-90 2E  
4-08 2x 365d 29,770 4.5 1326 3.2 949 |
| Elm-Park Justcaws-ET EX-92 3E  
7-05 2x 365d 27,980 4.2 1185 3.1 871 |
| Stookey Elmpark Jif-Red-ET EX-90  
3-08 3x 308d 33,970 4.2 1430 3.5 1202 |
| Millborne T Threat Jennifer  
*RC 4E-95 DOM  
6-02 3x 365d 27,020 4.2 1143 3.1 830 |
| Millborne Matt Carlo Jody VG-88  
6-04 2x 360d 28,780 3.1 899 2.9 826 |

---

| 3rd through 7th Dams: |
| Indies-View-GW Joleen-Tw *RG EX-90 2E  
4-08 2x 365d 29,770 4.5 1326 3.2 949 |
| Elm-Park Justcaws-ET EX-92 3E  
7-05 2x 365d 27,980 4.2 1185 3.1 871 |
| Stookey Elmpark Jif-Red-ET EX-90  
3-08 3x 308d 33,970 4.2 1430 3.5 1202 |
| Millborne T Threat Jennifer  
*RC 4E-95 DOM  
6-02 3x 365d 27,020 4.2 1143 3.1 830 |
| Millborne Matt Carlo Jody VG-88  
6-04 2x 360d 28,780 3.1 899 2.9 826 |

---

| 3rd through 7th Dams: |
| Indies-View-GW Joleen-Tw *RG EX-90 2E  
4-08 2x 365d 29,770 4.5 1326 3.2 949 |
| Elm-Park Justcaws-ET EX-92 3E  
7-05 2x 365d 27,980 4.2 1185 3.1 871 |
| Stookey Elmpark Jif-Red-ET EX-90  
3-08 3x 308d 33,970 4.2 1430 3.5 1202 |
| Millborne T Threat Jennifer  
*RC 4E-95 DOM  
6-02 3x 365d 27,020 4.2 1143 3.1 830 |
| Millborne Matt Carlo Jody VG-88  
6-04 2x 360d 28,780 3.1 899 2.9 826 |

---

| Zani Bolton Mascalese-ET  
ITA17990516801 *TY *TV *TL  
PTA +670M +*F +21P +.60T GTPI +1956 8/21 |

---

| 3rd through 7th Dams: |
| Indies-View-GW Joleen-Tw *RC EX-90 2E  
4-08 2x 365d 29,770 4.5 1326 3.2 949 |
| Elm-Park Justcaws-ET EX-92 3E  
7-05 2x 365d 27,980 4.2 1185 3.1 871 |
| Stookey Elmpark Jif-Red-ET EX-90  
3-08 3x 308d 33,970 4.2 1430 3.5 1202 |
| Millborne T Threat Jennifer  
*RC 4E-95 DOM  
6-02 3x 365d 27,020 4.2 1143 3.1 830 |
| Millborne Matt Carlo Jody VG-88  
6-04 2x 360d 28,780 3.1 899 2.9 826 |

---

| Fresh: October 12, 2021 |

---

| Fresh: October 30, 2021 |

---

| Fresh: October 12, 2021 |
**65**

Russ Warmka
W9226 County Rd C
Fox Lake, WI 53933
920.382.2592 Erik

**WARMKA**

**SLAMDUNK 3020**

840003202566604 87% RHA-I
Born December 20, 2018  •  H.N. 3020

- Good Plus-81 2-04
  - 1-10 3x 301d 25,739 3.7 962 3.1 808*

- OCD Spring Slam Dunk-ET
  - 3133106371 GM *TR TP TY TV TL TD
    - PTA +741M +62F +36P 99R 8/21
    - PTA +1.65T +1.34UDC +.08FLC 99R 8/21
    - GTPI +2684

- Warmka Kingboy 2051
  - 3133896352
    - 2-01 3x 299d 27,552 3.3 917 2.8 780"

**Westenrade Altaspring-ET**

NLD949033666 GM *TC TY TV TL TD
PTA +665M +55F +36P 99R 8/21
PTA +1.25T +1.25GTPI +2490 8/21

**OCD Supersire 9882-ET**

3011890130 Very Good-86 DOM
2-01 3x 365d 31,870 4.1 1310 3.2 1023

**Fresh**: October 25, 2021

**66**

Russ Warmka
W9226 County Rd C
Fox Lake, WI 53933
920.382.2592 Erik

**WARMKA**

**SLAMDUNK 3033-TW**

840003202566617 87% RHA-I
Born January 6, 2019  •  H.N. 3033

- Good Plus-80 2-03
  - 1-10 3x 288d 22,590 3.9 891 3.0 669*

- OCD Spring Slam Dunk-ET
  - 3133106371 GM *TR TP TY TV TL TD
    - PTA +741M +62F +36P 99R 8/21
    - PTA +1.65T +1.34UDC +.08FLC 99R 8/21
    - GTPI +2684

- Warmka Sterling Malla 1828
  - 3128881851
    - 3-10 3x 291d 38,216 3.5 1341 2.9 1119*
    - 2-11 3x 291d 32,460 3.7 1197 3.1 1013
    - 1-11 3x 326d 26,824 3.6 966 3.0 817*
    - 4-10 3x 270d 22,787 3.7 843 3.1 700*
    - Life: 1178d 120,289 3.6 4347 3.0 3649*

**Westenrade Altaspring-ET**

NLD949033666 GM *TC TY TV TL TD
PTA +665M +55F +36P 99R 8/21
PTA +1.25T +1.25GTPI +2490 8/21

**OCD Supersire 9882-ET**

3011890130 Very Good-86 DOM
2-01 3x 365d 31,870 4.1 1310 3.2 1023

**Warmka 473**

73522204

- 3-06 3x 319d 35,130 3.4 1205 2.8 971*
- 2-01 2x 305d 30,179 3.9 883 2.8 834*

**Fresh**: October 28, 2021

**67**

Whitetail Valley Dairy LLC
E1597 Haase Rd
Waupaca, WI 54981
715.281.4549

**WHITTAIL-VALLEY**

**TRMND5 2171**

840003199699020 99% RHA-I
Born September 16, 2018  •  H.N. 2171

- Just fresh with 4th calf

- OCD Spring Slam Dunk-ET
  - 3133106371 GM *TR TP TY TV TL TD
    - PTA +741M +62F +36P 99R 8/21
    - PTA +1.65T +1.34UDC +.08FLC 99R 8/21
    - GTPI +2684

- Warmka Kingboy 2051
  - 3133896352
    - 2-01 3x 299d 27,552 3.3 917 2.8 780"

**Westenrade Altaspring-ET**

NLD949033666 GM *TC TY TV TL TD
PTA +665M +55F +36P 99R 8/21
PTA +1.25T +1.25GTPI +2490 8/21

**OCD Supersire 9882-ET**

3011890130 Very Good-86 DOM
2-01 3x 365d 31,870 4.1 1310 3.2 1023

**S-S-I Montross Jedi-ET**

3128886035 EX-93 GM *CT TY TV TL TD
PTA +2070M +19F +67P +57T GTPI +2549 8/21

**Aurora Tango 15123-ET**

3124844210

- 4-02 3x 331d 44,302 4.0 1772 3.2 1419*
- 3-01 3x 332d 41,954 3.6 1514 3.3 1396*
- 2-01 3x 305d 36,320 3.4 1245 3.4 1237*

**Fresh**: October 9, 2021
**Holiday Sale**

**Driftline Advent Jade-Red "EX-93 2E"**
(Dam of Lot 68)

---

**Lot 68**

**Dennis Bressner & Donald Mulderink**
18813 E 1100 North Rd
Fairbury, IL 61739
815.848.3048

---

**JAMESON-RED-ET**

840003205645916 99%RHA-I *TC *TL *TD
Born June 7, 2019  •  H.N. 4452

Good Plus-82  2-05
2-03  2x  47d  2,584  4.1  106  3.3  85*RIP
•5th Summer Jr. 2 Yr-Old Mideast Fall Nat'l R&W 2021

Maternal sister to Jameson:
Ms Jordy Jade-Red VG-86
•1st Jr. 2 Yr-Old Mideast Fall Nat'l R&W 2021

**Oconnors Classic-ET**

CAN12111803 VG-85 *TR *TP *Y *TV *TL *TD
PTA +288M +14F +15P 97R 8/21
PTA +2.25T +2.23UDC +.60FLC 95R 8/21
GTPI +2250

---

**Lot 69**

**Robert Vandoske**
W1823 County Line Rd.
Cleveland, WI 53015
920.377.0502

---

**VANDOSKES CLASSIC 4557**

840003151234033  93%RHA-I
Born June 2, 2018  •  H.N. 4557

2-01  3x  300d  23,530  4.2  985  2.7  644
3-01  3x  119d  12,610  3.8  474  2.7  338*RIP

---

**Zahbuls Alta1stclass-ET**

71441918 *TR *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -773M +25F -9P +1.04T GTPI +2165 8/21

**Snowbizz McCutchen Lottie**

CAN108502625 VG-87-2Y-CAN  8*

Bred 9/23/21 to Eclipse Perennial 551HO4371
(sexed semen)
Holiday Sale

GLENN-ANN DENVER
PEEKABOO
145121176 99%RHA-I
Born October 24, 2019

GLENN-ANN AMMO
DOWNPOUR *PO
144933389 99%RHA-I *PO
Born May 25, 2019

Mr Leaninghouse Ammo-P-ET *RC
74146951 *RC *PC *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +291M -4F -4P 99R 8/21
PTA +2.37T +1.99UDC +1.06FLC 98R 8/21
GTPI +2154

Glenn-Ann Euclid Drizzle
144253607 Very Good-87 VG-MS 4-07
2-01 2x 322d 28,230 4.1 1147 3.1 887
3-01 2x 316d 26,770 4.1 1092 3.1 836
S: Silverridge V Euclid-ET

2nd through 8th Dams:
Glenn-Ann Million Peosta-ET EX-91 2E
5-08 2x 305d 38,060 4.3 1654 3.0 1158
Life: 1659d 159,630 4.1 6466 3.2 5121
Glenn-Ann Titanic Penney-ET EX-91 2E GMD
29-03 2x 365d 40,300 3.7 1485 3.2 1301
Life: 2644d 225,890 4.0 8991 3.3 7503
Glenn-Ann Durham Pepper EX-90 2E DOM
7-09 2x 365d 36,700 4.0 1486 3.0 1099
Life: 1682d 134,720 4.2 5625 3.3 4393
Glenn-Ann Miss Pepperdine VG-89 GMD
4-05 2x 365d 40,610 4.6 1858 3.2 1317
Life: 1992d 159,000 4.5 7193 3.4 5373
Wilcoxview Perfec Formation VG-87 GMD DOM
2-03 2x 365d 30,040 3.9 1162 3.2 980
Life: 1413d 115,180 3.9 4519 3.3 3788
Wilcoxview Blackstar Pepper VG-85 GMD DOM
5-09 2x 365d 31,100 4.1 1285 3.2 980
Life: 1901d 149,000 3.9 5848 3.2 4765
Wilcoxview Chief Mark Pepper VG-87
5-04 3x 336d 25,990 4.8 1253 3.2 834

2nd through 9th Dams:
Glenn-Ann Providence-ET GTPI +2235
Glenn-Ann Goldwyn Piper-ET VG-87 DOM
2-05 2x 242d 19,930 4.3 780 3.2 645
Glenn-Ann Miss Pepperdine VG-89 GMD
4-05 2x 365d 40,610 4.6 1858 3.2 1317
Life: 1992d 159,000 4.5 7193 3.4 5373
Wilcoxview Perfec Formation VG-87 GMD DOM
2-03 2x 365d 30,040 3.9 1162 3.2 980
Life: 1413d 115,180 3.9 4519 3.3 3788
Wilcoxview Blackstar Pepper VG-85 GMD DOM
5-09 2x 365d 31,100 4.1 1285 3.2 980
Life: 1901d 149,000 3.9 5848 3.2 4765
Wilcoxview Chief Mark Pepper VG-87
5-04 3x 336d 25,990 4.8 1253 3.2 834

GLENN-ANN Holsteins LLC
W723 County Rd C, Albany, WI 53502
608.290.5830 Traci

Fresh: October 22, 2021

Fresh: October 22, 2021
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**MS SOLOMON**

**DONNA-ET**

840003211748034   99%RHA-I  
Born September 2, 2019  •  H.N. 31  

**Sabofarm Dundee Desiree-ET “EX-93 2E”**  
(Dam of Lot 72)

- **Walnutlawn Solomon-ET**  
  CAN11775998 *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD  
  PTA -521M -15F -11P 99R 8/21  
  PTA +2.56T +1.62UDC +.30FLC 99R 8/21  
  GTPI +1949

- **Sabofarm Dundee Desiree-ET**  
  138230973 Excellent-93 EEEEEE 2E 6-00  
  3-00 2x 365d 32,160 3.6 1170 3.3 1050  
  2-00 2x 312d 21,720 3.6 779 3.2 699  
  6-03 2x 305d 19,460 3.5 667 3.0 587  
  S: Regancrest Dundee-ET

**Fresh**  

**2nd through 10th Dams:**  
- **Platte-Vu Durham Dreamy-ET EX-92**  
  3-04 2x 365d 32,870 3.6 1167 3.1 1021  
- **Pearmont Jolt Moonbeam-ET EX-90 EX-MS**  
  3-06 2x 365d 30,770 4.0 1237 3.5 1088  
  Life: 1649d 120,970 3.9 4776 3.5 4210  
- **Pearmont Malibu EX-90 EX-MS**  
  3-11 2x 365d 34,210 3.6 1216 3.3 1070

**Sabofarm Dundee Desiree-ET**

**2nd through 11th Dams:**  
- **Platte-Vu Durham Dreamy-ET EX-92**  
  3-04 2x 365d 32,870 3.6 1167 3.1 1021  
- **Pearmont Jolt Moonbeam-ET EX-90 EX-MS**  
  3-06 2x 365d 30,770 4.0 1237 3.5 1088  
  Life: 1649d 120,970 3.9 4776 3.5 4210  
- **Pearmont Malibu EX-90 EX-MS**  
  3-11 2x 365d 34,210 3.6 1216 3.3 1070

- **Our-Favorite Immense-ET**

  3125220776 *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD  
  PTA -321M -15F -11P 99R 8/21  
  PTA +2.56T +1.62UDC +.30FLC 99R 8/21  
  GTPI +1900

- **McWilliams Crush Glimmer**

  3133527779 Very Good-86 VG-MS 3-09  
  3-00 2x 320d 21,690 4.6 995 3.3 719  
  2-00 2x 282d 15,900 4.3 686 3.3 524  
  S: Maverick Crush

**Fresh: November 17, 2021**

**MCWILLIAMS**

**IMMENSE G-STRING**

840003130438943 99%RHA-I  
Born September 3, 2019  •  H.N. 5625

**Fresh: November 17, 2021**

**2nd through 11th Dams:**  
- **Triple-Silo Alexander Gloss EX-90 2E**  
  6-08 2x 325d 23,340 4.8 1113 3.4 788  
  Life: 1969d 122,490 4.5 5462 3.2 3905  
- **Triple-Silo Drake Goose VG-88**  
  5-07 2x 335d 25,970 3.6 945 2.8 736  
  3-11 2x 365d 24,780 3.8 947 3.2 799

- **Triple-Silo Encore Guess EX-93 3E**  
  5-03 2x 365d 32,460 4.3 1409 3.3 1069  
  Lifetime: 171,150 4.2 7265 3.3 5727

- **Triple-Silo Leadman Grace EX-91 2E**  
  6-05 2x 365d 30,510 3.9 1201 3.2 964  
  Lifetime: 208,870 4.2 8699 3.4 7168

- **Triple-Silo Ned Boy Georgiana EX-91 3E DOM**  
  7-11 2x 365d 32,370 3.7 1187 3.6 6473  
  Lifetime: 180,020 4.2 8881 3.3 4970

- **Kinglea Commander Georgia-Tw VG-86 GMD DOM**  
  5-04 2x 360d 29,860 4.0 1194 3.6 6473  
  Lifetime: 192,920 4.6 8881 3.3 4970

- **Kinglea Astro Gerrie EX-90 GMD DOM**  
  5-06 2x 365d 28,380 4.1 1156  
  Lifetime: 147,500 4.2 6185

- **Town-View Kinglea Gertie VG-86**
**Holiday Sale**

**74**

Kurt & Sarah Loehr
W2133 Randellen Ln., Eden, WI 53019
920.602.0101

**FOREST-RIDGE**

**CRAZY EIGHTS**

840003152015696 99%RHA-I
Born September 5, 2019 • H.N. 1146

Good Plus-82 2-02
1-11 2x 68d 4,368 3.7 163 2.8 121*RIP

Bred 11/21/21 to Blondin Thunder Storm
799HO07 (sexed semen)

**Lirr Drew Dempsey**

61083609 EX-93 *TR *CD *TP *TY *TL *TD
PTA -755M -5F -6P 99R 8/21
PTA +1.63T +1.04UDC +1.03FLC 99R 8/21
GTPI +1898

**Forest-Ridge Doorman Euchre**

3141605624 Very Good-87 EX-MS 3-06
3-00 2x 302d 29,890 3.3 1000 2.9 870
1-11 2x 364d 26,450 3.4 892 3.0 793
S: Val-Bisson Doorman-ET

**2nd through 9th Dams:**

Forest-Ridge WB Eldora-ET EX-91 EX-MS
4-00 2x 341d 32,560 3.1 999 2.8 904
Life: 1268d 112,690 3.0 3406 2.8 3148
Krull Goldwyn Echo-ET EX-91 EX-MS
5-02 2x 341d 32,940 3.1 1029 2.7 904
Krull Elegant Rose-ET *TR 2E-93 GMD DOM
6-00 2x 356d 35,770 4.0 1446 3.3 1167
Krull Broker Elegance EX-96 3E GMD DOM
5-07 2x 356d 40,950 3.7 1522 3.3 1550
Life: 2356d 183,710 3.7 6878 3.4 6267
*HM All-American Aged Cow 1999 & 2000
*HM All-Canadian Mature Cow 1999
*1st 125,000 lb. Cow Int'l Holstein Show 2000

**Krull Starbuck Excellency** EX-90 GMD DOM
3-03 2x 365d 27,140 3.5 937 3.4 930

**Krull TT Excellency** EX-90 EX-MS DOM
3-02 2x 363d 24,319 3.5 862 3.4 829

**Krull Boot Mark Excellency** EX-92 2E GMD
6-06 2x 365d 27,410 3.8 1040 3.1 868
Life: 3026d 201,440 3.5 7105 3.0 4634

**Krull Kingstead Excellency** EX-92 4E GMD
12-4 2x 332d 21,920 3.5 772
Life: 3364d 179,790 3.6 6436

**75**

Doug Lemke
N4886 Lemke Rd., Chilton, WI 53014
920.371.7738

**KULP-GEN CLIFF**

**TIFFANY-ET**

840003207411909 PT DT MT WT BH2T
Born June 2, 2019 Tattoo 1420

Bred 3/13/21 to Pit-Crew Rich Phantom-ET
94BS03818 (ultrasound female)

**Kulp-Terra Daryou Cliff-ET**

3143858205
PTA +184M -8F +16P 69R 8/21
PTA +0.97 79R 8/21
PPR -6

**Kulp-Gen Legacy Tiara-ET**

945951 7/03 "2E-E93" E93 E94 E93 E91 E94 Cert
6-02 2x 305d 30,170 4.9 1489 3.5 1044
7-06 2x 305d 25,800 4.7 1200 3.5 899
4-04 2x 305d 21,340 4.7 1001 3.7 789
2-09 2x 365d 19,540 4.5 885 3.5 685
•2nd Aged Cow Eastern BS Show 2014
•3rd Aged Cow Eastern National 2014
•Grand Champion PA Farm Show 2013
•Res. Grand Champion Eastern BS Show 2013
•2nd Aged Cow Eastern National 2012
•Grand Champion PA Farm Show 2011
•2nd 4 Year Old Eastern National 2010
•Res. Grand Champion PA Farm Show 2009
•3rd Jr. 3 Year Old Eastern National 2009
S: Blessing Mort Laura Legacy

**2nd through 5th Dams:**

Savage-Leigh Topless-ET VG-88
3-10 2x 365d 22,750 4.2 966 3.4 772
GS FLJ Tippy-ET EX-94 2E
4-09 2x 365d 33,730 4.3 1452 3.4 1139
Lifetime: 125,410 4.2 5298 3.4 4312
•Res. All-American 4 Year Old 2001
•All-American Fall Yearling 1998
•All-American Fall Calf 1997

Ken Ir Jade Trinket EX-90 2E
5-00 2x 365d 26,770 4.0 1061 3.5 928
•Res. Grand Champion SE National 1995
Ken Ir Johnny Julie EX-90 3E
8-09 2x 365d 32,440 3.7 1204 3.3 1076
Holiday Sale
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Doug Lemke
N4886 Lemke Rd., Chilton, WI 53014
920.371.7738

KULP-GEN CADENCE BEAUTY-ET
68204207
Born December 20, 2019  Tattoo K452

Bred 4/12/21 to La Rainbow Sweet-Silver-ET
54BS00577 (ultrasound female)

Shiloh Brookings Cadence-ET *TM
71130650 Qualified
PTA +669M +27F +28P 99R 8/21
PTA +0.6T 99R 8/21
PPT +76

Cutting Edge Tit Beauty-ET
68137246 6/05 '2E-E91' E91 E91 E91 E90 E91
4-05 2x 305d 22,880 5.1 1159 3.4 789
5-10 2x 305d 15,900 5.1 814 3.8 601
3-01 2x 305d 13,750 4.8 655 3.6 497
2-02 2x 296d 13,460 4.3 580 3.3 442
S: Sunnyisle Titanium-ET

Maternal sister to Beauty:
Cutting-Edge Z Buffy-ET EX-90
3-01 2x 363d 24,780 3.6 903 3.4 851
•2nd Sr. 2 Year Old Eastern BS Show 2018

77
Siemers Holstein Farm Inc.
14421 Mineral Springs Rd., Newton, WI 53063
920.374.0606 Dan Siemers • dsiemers@gmail.com
920.946.8525 Jordan Siemers • jcs483@cornell.edu
920.374.0618 Paul Siemers
920.946.2164 Tyler Schafer

PACKAGE of FOUR EMBRYOS
• (4) #1 sexed IVF embryos
Location: Trans-Ova Genetics, Madison, WI

Buyer is responsible for all shipping costs incurred in getting embryos to the location of their choice

Siemers Awesome Great-Red "EX-92"
(Dam of Lot 77)

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
CAN319665530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -85M -3F -1P 82R 8/21
PTA +3.47T +2.21UDC +1.64FLC 80R 8/21
GP1 +2043

Siemers Awesome Great-Red
3132662762 Excellent-92 EEEE 3-11
3-02 2x 365d 38,480 2.6 961 2.8 1082
2-01 2x 338d 31,780 3.0 949 3.0 947
•Unanimous All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2018
•1st Sr. 2 Year Old International R&W Show 2018

Awesome Great’s daughter:
Siemers Great 31589-Red-ET VG-89 2-03
•5th Summer Jr. 2 Intl R&W Show 2021
•4th Summer Yearling Midwest Fall National 2020

2nd through 14th Dams:
Siemers Defn Great-Red-ET EX-92
3-01 2x 362d 41,770 3.3 1360 3.1 1346
•All-American R&W Winter Yearling 2010
•Junior Champion Intl R&W Show 2014
•Res. All-American R&W Winter Calf ’14
•Res. All-American Winter Calf 2013

Deslacs September Great VG-85-5Y-CAN
4-09 2x 365d 53,283 3.6 1925 3.2 1693
Life: 5 lact. 158,317 3.8 6019 3.4 5456
•1st Jr. 3 Year Old Royal Winter Fair R&W 2008
•Res. 3 Year Old Quebec Int'l R&W 2008

Lesperron Red Man Great-Red EX-92-3E 7*
9-01 2x 365d 31,175 4.0 1243 3.3 1036
Life: 3 lact. 161,308 3.5 5580 3.2 5216
Granduc Jewel Astre VG-85-CAN 13*
4-00 2x 365d 46,230 4.0 1850 3.3 1510
Life: 3 lact. 135,993 3.7 5011 3.1 4217

Doug Lemke
N4886 Lemke Rd., Chilton, WI 53014
920.371.7738
Siemers Holstein Farm Inc.
14421 Mineral Springs Rd., Newton, WI 53063
920.374.0606 Dan Siemers • dsiemers@gmail.com
920.946.8525 Jordan Siemers • jcs483@cornell.edu
920.374.0618 Paul Siemers
920.946.2164 Tyler Schafer

PACKAGE of FIVE EMBRYOS
• (5) #1 sexed IVF embryos
Location: Trans-Ova Genetics, Madison, WI

Buyer is responsible for all shipping costs incurred in getting embryos to the location of their choice.
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Siemers Pure Ki-Anna "EX-95 2E MS:97" (Granddam of Lot 79)

Siemers Exc Hanans 31753-ET
3143986722  "TR *TP "TC *TV "TL *TY *TD
PTA +394M +80F +40P 80R 8/21
PTA +3.86T +3.06UDC +2.04FLC 78R 8/21
GTP +2867

Siemers Lambda Kiana 28998
3144883510  Very Good-88 EX-MS 3-06
GTP +2381 +1892M +27F +38P +2.50T +2.26UDC
1-11 3x 365d 47,920 3.3 1562 2.7 1297
S: Farnear Delta-Lambda-ET

2nd through 7th Dams:
Siemers Pure Ki-Anna EX-95 (MS:97) 2E
3-00 3x 294d 51,790 4.3 2222 2.9 1485
Life: 1323d 171,660 3.7 6424 3.0 5073
• National Elite Performer
• 2nd 5 Year Old WI Championship Show 2020
• Junior All-American 4 Year Old 2019
• 1st 4 Year Old Int'l Jr. Holstein Show 2019

Siemers Meridian Ki-Anna-ET
• Maternal sister to 7HO12222 Kian +2258G
Levash Explode Kianna VG-87
3-11 3x 290d 36,410 3.2 1171 3.0 1081
Levash Judd Kiah VG-88
6-05 2x 365d 32,450 3.9 1258 3.0 976
Cloveredge Best Mia GP-83
2-01 2x 336d 23,800 4.0 959 3.4 802
4-11 3x 365d 31,370 3.2 1009 3.3 1029

Siemers Riley Mildred EX-90
5-04 2x 351d 30,490 3.2 978

Siemers Pure Ki-Anna "EX-95 2E MS:97" (Granddam of Lot 79)
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Siemers Holstein Farm Inc.
14421 Mineral Springs Rd., Newton, WI 53063
920.374.0606 Dan Siemers • dsiemers@gmail.com
920.946.8525 Jordan Siemers • jcs483@cornell.edu
920.374.0618 Paul Siemers
920.946.2164 Tyler Schafer

PACKAGE of SIX EMBRYOS
• (4) #1 and (2) #2 sexed IVF embryos
Location: Trans-Ova Genetics, Madison, WI

Buyer is responsible for all shipping costs incurred in getting embryos to the location of their choice.

Siemers Exc Hanans 31753-ET
3143986722  "TR *TP "TC *TV "TL *TY *TD
PTA +394M +80F +40P 80R 8/21
PTA +3.86T +3.06UDC +2.04FLC 78R 8/21
GTP +2867

Siemers Lambda Kiana 28998
3144883510  Very Good-88 EX-MS 3-06
GTP +2381 +1892M +27F +38P +2.50T +2.26UDC
1-11 3x 365d 47,920 3.3 1562 2.7 1297
S: Farnear Delta-Lambda-ET

2nd through 14th Dams:
Siemers Pure Ki-Anna EX-95 (MS:97) 2E
3-00 3x 294d 51,790 4.3 2222 2.9 1485
Life: 1323d 171,660 3.7 6424 3.0 5073
• National Elite Performer
• 2nd 5 Year Old WI Championship Show 2020
• Junior All-American 4 Year Old 2019
• 1st 4 Year Old Int'l Jr. Holstein Show 2019
Siemers Meridian Ki-Anna-ET
• Maternal sister to 7HO12222 Kian +2258G
Levash Explode Kianna VG-87
3-11 3x 290d 36,410 3.2 1171 3.0 1081
Levash Judd Kiah VG-88
6-05 2x 365d 32,450 3.9 1258 3.0 976
Cloveredge Best Mia GP-83
2-01 2x 336d 23,800 4.0 959 3.4 802
4-11 3x 365d 31,370 3.2 1009 3.3 1029

Siemers Riley Mildred EX-90
5-04 2x 351d 30,490 3.2 978

Siemers Pure Ki-Anna "EX-95 2E MS:97" (Granddam of Lot 79)
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Select Sires Inc.
11740 US Hwy 42 N
Plain City, OH 43064-9440
563.368.1727 Mark Kerndt

S-S-I LEGACY
ALEX 11201-ET
840003208824004 99%HRA-I  •  H.N. 11201
Born September 11, 2019  *TR *TP *TC *TL *TD

Pine-Tree CW Legacy-ET
3142332722  *TR *TP *TC *TY *TL *TD
PTA +584M +69F +32P 95R 8/21
PTA +53T +1.41UDC +0.1FLC 88R 8/21
GTPI +2801

Seagull-Bay An Alexandra-ET
3187835879  Very Good-86 VG-MS *TC *TL *TD
PTA +2802  +1643M +71F +57P 84R 8/21
PTA +825NM +.02%F +.01%P
PTA +5.5PL 2.82SCS +.6DPR 2.0%DCE
PTA +.82T +.90UDC +.63FLC 82R 8/21
PTA +197FE +0.7FI  2.0%SCE

2nd through 5th Dams:
Loalyn Goldwyn June "EX-97 6E"
(Granddams of Lot 80)
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Bulldog Holsteins c/o Mike Iager
11523 Liberty Rd., Frederick, MD 21701
301.706.0266

BULLDOG
GCHIP JULIA-ET
840003205609913 99%HRA-I  •  H.N. 897
Born June 14, 2020

Mr Chassity Gold Chip-ET
140145553  EX-95  *TR *TP *TY *TL *TD
PTA -617M -23F -38P 99R 8/21
PTA +1.53T +1.10UDC +1.11FLC 99R 8/21
GTPI +1748

Pierstein Solomon Junisse-ET
CAN10153989  Very Good-88 EVVVV 4-04
4-01 2x 157d 13,218 4.6 607 3.0 400 RIP
2-03 2x 263d 13,930 3.7 522 3.1 429
S: Walnutlawn Solomon-ET

2nd through 5th Dams:
Loalyn Goldwyn June "EX-97 6E"
(Granddams of Lot 81)
Livestock Mortality Insurance

PAULA BOVRE LIVESTOCK INSURANCE
W4226 Hwy 23 East, Fond du Lac, WI  54937  CELL: 920.960.0655  email: gmorth81@gmail.com

APPLICATION FOR INSURANCE WITH AMERICAN LIVE STOCK
Administered by James Allen Insurance, Carmel, IN

I/We

Of

Address                                   State                                            Zip Code                       Telephone                                       Email

Hereby apply for insurance against loss by death resulting from disease or accidental injuries for the term of __________ on the following described animal or animals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name of Animal</th>
<th>Registration and/or tattoo Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Purchase Price</th>
<th>Purchase Date</th>
<th>Amount of Insurance</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dairy Cattle Rates**

Age Limits 3 Months to 7 Years
Coverage is available on animals age 2 wks. - 3 mos. and over age 7. Contact company for rating:

1 Month Term............................2.40%
3 Month Term............................3.60%
6 Month Term............................4.00%
1 Year Term.............................6.00%

Minimum Policy Premium is $100.00
Policy must be in place a minimum of 3 months prior to calving to cover any loss resulting from calving.

Signature of Applicant:

Date:

This is not a Binder until accepted by Insurance Company Representative
Wishing you peace, joy and much happiness this Holiday Season!

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
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Terms and Conditions of Sale

**TERMS:** The terms are cash or cheque on sale day payable to Great Northern Land & Cattle Co., Inc., in U.S. funds unless other arrangements are made with the consignor and management prior to the sale. All payments must be made to the clerk of the sale and no release of animals will be given until satisfactory settlement has been made. Compliance with the above terms of payment on the part of the buyer will then entitle him to the guarantees offered by the seller and listed below.

**EXPORT SALES:** Arrangements regarding health requirements and health tests for a specific importing country shall be a matter of agreement prior to the sale between seller and potential buyer. Otherwise, the buyer assumes all responsibilities for all health tests. Any agent purchasing for export accounts must identify themselves to the sales management prior to the sale and any special terms with regard to tests or payments must be cleared prior to the sale with management and consignor.

**BIDS:** The highest bidder shall be the buyer. Bidding parties or their agents are responsible for all bids placed. Every animal is pledged to absolute sale. In case of dispute, the animal shall again be put up for advance bids, and if there be no advance bid, the animal shall be sold to the person from whom the auctioneer on the stand accepted the last bid. In case two or more claim the bid, the auctioneer in the box shall indicate the party whose bid he recognized. Other claimants will be given an opportunity to increase the bid and bidding will be restricted to the two or more claimants.

**BY-BIDDING:** Bidding directly or indirectly on an animal in which the bidder or any person for whom the bid is made has an ownership interest is prohibited unless the intention to bid is disclosed specific to each animal in the catalog and announced when the animal enters the ring.

**RISK:** All animals are at the purchaser’s risk as soon as struck off, but will be cared for free of charge for 24 hours. Purchasers must make arrangements for the care of their purchases beyond the 24-hour period, unless sold for export in keeping with separate terms. Animals are solely at the consignor’s risk prior to selling in the event of fire or other eventuality.

**CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION, RECORDING OR IDENTIFICATION:** Will be furnished by the seller showing transfer on the records of the Breed Association to the purchaser and will be provided free of charge within a reasonable period of time.

**WARRANTIES:**

1. Owner warrants clear title to the animal, and the right to sell same.
2. Each animal is sound and healthy in every respect, unless otherwise noted in the catalog or announced from the auction stand. Embryos have been recovered, processed, frozen, transferred and graded in keeping with IETS recommendations unless otherwise noted in the catalog or announced from the auction stand. Every precaution will be taken to represent the physical condition of each animal exactly as it is known. However, all animals are sold with no warranty that they are free of paratuberculosis. Examination of all purchases should be made immediately after the purchase and before the closing of the sale, and if found not to be as represented, complaint must be reported to the sale management before the close of the sale. In the event no complaint is filed, it is understood that the buyer assumes full ownership together with all risks, after which no representations of the seller can be challenged through the sale management. Heifers that have never calved are in no way guaranteed as to the condition of their udders following calving. No guarantee is made concerning freedom from hardware unless so announced.

**BREEDING:** The seller has represented the breeding record of females and service age bulls as accurately as possible, but no male or female is guaranteed to be a breeder. No guarantees are made as to the accuracy of any ultrasound pregnancy results listed or announced.

**SHIPPING:** Assistance will be given in shipping the animals after the sale. All costs, risks and responsibility will be borne by the purchaser, with the exception of special terms for export purchases. Transportation charges on all animals subject to adjustment shall be paid by the shipper.

**PEDIGREE INFORMATION:** All production, classification, type and production summaries are current. Only official DHI or DHIR records are used in pedigrees contained herein. All records, except records in progress, are shown on crude protein scale. Any production or classification records followed by a quotation mark (“) have been supplied by the seller or consignor. # indicates undesirable recessive carrier; #MF for mulefoot, #PT for pink tooth, "DP for dumps, "BL for blads.

**PARTNERSHIPS AND SYNDICATES:** In the case of cattle owned by partnerships and syndicates, any member of these partnerships or syndicates reserves the right to bid in their own behalf. Each member shall be identified.

**EMBRYO TRANSFER:** All registered animals that resulted from embryo transfer are identified with the suffix “ET” in the name. Any unregistered animals that resulted from ET are identified as having resulted from embryo transfer.

**ET CHOICE OF FLUSH TERMS:** 25% down payment at conclusion of sale; 75% due at selection and possession, no interest on unpaid balance. Possession date will be when the youngest calf in the group offered reaches 4 months of age.

**HEALTH WARRANTY:** The results of any future health test is not guaranteed. The seller and sale management hereby notify the buyers that all animals are sold as originating from a maximum risk paratuberculosis herd unless otherwise stated by sale management. The seller and sale management cannot be held liable.

**AGENTS:** Any person(s) acting as agent for the purchase of any consignment shall be held responsible for all of the terms and conditions of the sale including payment for their purchase. Agents are requested to have written authorization for the principals for whom they represent.

**ERRORS:** The material in this catalog has been carefully edited. If any errors or omissions are discovered they will be announced. Such announcement to take precedence over the matter of print in this catalog. Neither the editors of the catalog, the sale management, nor the consignors can assume responsibility for any errors or omissions in the catalog.

**ACCIDENT:** The sale management, the consignors, and the owner of the grounds will not be responsible in any case for the condition of the grounds or the behavior of the animals and disclaim any liability in the event of personal accident or property loss.

**RESPONSIBILITY:** In submitting the entries and in selling the animals listed in this sale, the consignor subscribes to the various sales regulations and warranties as above set forth and assumes full responsibility for his animals. All representations are made by the consignor. In no case, however, will the consignor be responsible for any damages beyond the selling price of the animals. Seller's responsibilities and warranties will cease when animal is resold. Great Northern Land & Cattle Co., Inc., as sale manager, assumes no responsibility, acting only as an agent, but will endeavor to protect the interests of both buyer and seller.

**NOTE:** You are respectfully requested to read the above terms and conditions of this sale, which constitute a legal contract between the Seller and Buyer of each lot, mutually binding in the event of any dispute.